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New $20,000 Structure To 
Replace Pavilion Destroyed By 
*44 Hurricane; Two Memorials 

iect

_PCEAN GR0VE, TOWNSHIP o f  NEPTUNE, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1949 — ana ot the lnflepenilence ol the 
United Staten of America the 174th year FIVE CENTS'

Ocean Grove association 
•workers, under the/ supervi
sion of Manager Joseph A. 
Thoma, began the prelimin
ary construction phase this 
■week for the new $20,000 pa
vilion at the Ocean Pathway 
beachfront.
. The concrete area west of the 

boardwalk has been removed and 
supporting piling for the new 
structure is being driven into the 

/Band. The association crew will 
also connect the piling with timber 
stringers and upon completion a 

’ private contractor will build the 
/‘pavilion.

.. The new structure will have a 
64-foot frontage along the board
walk.- The width will be 40 feet. 
:The pavilion, with two entrances 
on.the east, will be open at window 
'height on alf four sides. It  will 
,;hold 316 persons with benches 
properly spaced, leaving a center 
aisle and two side aisles. The 
platform will be constructed along 

the eastern end.

The new pavilion will be entirely 
west of the boardwalk, with no ex- 
-tension out over the sand.

The pavilion has been a pro 
posed project by the association 
trustees ever since the destruction 

.of the boardwalk shelter there dur
ing the 1944 hurricane. The de
cision to build the new structure 
west of the boardwalk was made 

V  ^following the'recent series of heavy 
j destructive seas along the, entire 
■ coast, damaging and demolishing 

Oceanside structures.

Hr. Thoma revealed that two 
$6,000 gifts have been dedicated 
to the pavilion for memorials. The 
first was established by Amzi Lake, 

of Maplewood, in the memory of 
his late wife, and the second was 
the gift to the association from the 
estate of the late Frank B. Smith, 
of Ocean Grove, a member of the 

board of trustees for many years, 
and former superintendent of tho 

association.

-%

MEMORIAL CROSS

The 18-foot Memorial Cross 
on, the ; front, of tho Ocean 
Grove Auditorium, facing the 
sea, will • bit' lighted the week 
of December 17 to 24 by Ger
trude M, Oakley, 73 Mt., Her
mon Way, in memory of her 
laEe sister, 'Mary Ella Oak
ley. .

ement 
By Ross R. Beck

Towsjij^domtttittee. Chairman 
Ross called today upon the
people d f  Ocean Grove and Neptune 
to do their'!' part,, along with the 
National,-Safety’ Council and 160 
other national cooperating organi- 

liations, in holding down accidents 
during the Christmastime holiday 
celebration. ,

MLet'S take our place in this 
nation-wide holiday safety cam
paign,” the chairman said. "No
body can be safe for us —  each 
one of us has to be safe for him
self!' I t  is the individual’s re
sponsibility to himself and his 
family to recognize the extra holi
day hazards and the extra means 
to meet and overcome them:

|. “I t  cannot be.a merry Christmas 
for Neptune Township unleas-we 
make certain i t  is an accident-free 
celebration. Needless and prevent
able accidents that mar the holi-l 
day with suffering and tragedy 
make a hollow mockery of the 
Yuletide spirit. Let's all remember 
this and make it a personal respon
sibility to keep our city’s holiday 
celebration .the safest on record.”

* ---* - ---

Don’t Let Santa Be A firemain
Keep Christines merry by pr«» 
Vcntt.no f i r *  iri your hom e.

Follow these safety ruleit

> I .  N ever use ta n d le s  to  d e c o ra te  
Christmas tree*. Use electric lights.

t  2< See that iighting i t l i  and cords ate In 
good condition, took for U. I. label on 
lighting sets. . '

^  3 .  Never ute cotton or other. flammable 
' decorations on or-oroUnd the tree.

4 . Place tree in coolest part of rconij 
never near.fireplaces or radiators.

Remember - . >lllr
t? Christmas tree* are flam mable/

*ATIONAt fOAIO OP fIM UMDI*W*ITM$ : !

Elementary School Invites Public 
To Christinas Program December 19

--- — I --------- - ■ ' ' ' ..
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Christinas Party
oy

NEPTUNE TO PLAY 
ROSELLE OCT. 7, 1950

Seeking intersectional competi
tion for its football team, Neptune 
high school announced yesterday 
afternoon that its 1960. Sca’rlet 
Fliers will play Roselle high school 
bn October 7th. The game replac- 

: es Keyport high school’s position 
on the schedule.

Followers of the Scarlet Fliers 
have been advocating a broader 
schedule for the local team, hoping 
for greater state-wide prestige for 
Neptune’s gridiron warriors. The 
addition of Roselle, Neptune fans 
feel, will add greater weight to a 
schedule that has been limited to 
Shore Conference competition. >

URGES BASKETS FOR 
CHRISTMAS MAIL

Ocean Grove post office.. letter 
carriers are ‘asking residents to 
place baskets near their .present 
mailboxes to hold the Christmas 
season maiL Speaking for all the 
mailmen, Russ Francis made the 
appeal to the householders, declar
ing that the enlarged receptacle 
would expedite delivery of the yule- 
tide mail and would prevent the 
breaking and bending of Christmas 
cards that would normally be 
jammed into an overstuffed mail
box.

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of Charles Les

lie  Seven, Jr., who paid the 
prcme sacrifice Dec. 14, six years 
ago. .

(Signed)
Mother and Dad

>-ffO .- ■

Old Fashion 
CURISTM/

Order Now. .

The annual Christmas party of 
the Wesleyan Service Guild of St. 
Paul’s church was held Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Mitchell, 
14 Pitman avenue, with Mrs. Jo
seph Porter, Miss Alice Gilby and 
Miss Mary J. Schwartz as co-hos 
tesses. \ ■' ’.;j -'

Mrs. Emma Ludovici conducted 
the devotions and read a Christmas 
story called "The First Christmas.” 
Miss Florence Armstrong offered 
the grayer. A report was made on 
the, plastic demonstration held in 
November. Mrs. D. Harrison Deck
er, Mrs. Elias B. Baker and Mrs, 
William. Starmer were guests. Mrs. 
C. Olesoit. was welcomed as a new 

member,, 'Games were played and 
gifts exchanged. ' •>

Others present were Mrs. Clin
ton Stackhouse,..-Mrs. Walter An
derson,: Mrs. Ruth Baxter, Mrs. 
Alfred Green, Mrs. Stanley Jones, 
Mrs. George Catley, Mrs. Robert 
Robinson, Mrs. Charles Kubler, 
Mrs. Eunice .Seantlebury, Mrs. 
Louis Samuelson, Mrs. Lillian Seg- 
rell and the Mlsfes Alice Bilms. 
Kathryn Richmond, Lucile Dunn, 
Edith Brttdshaw, Ida Mason, S. 
Evelyn Allen, Ruth Schwartz, Lillie 
Truax-and Bessie A. Down.

SCHOOL CHILDREN GIVE 
RADIO BROADCAST

Ah''instrument and vocal pro^ 
gram was given Tuesday night 
ovek radio station WJLK, Asbury 
Part, by Ocean Grove elementary 
school childreiĵ ---A recording of 
thejbroadcast r.Was made and re
played ttis morning at the school’s' 
asfjenbljC Karii Wiljelhm directed 
thtS inatrumcTiKil selections and 
Miss Celeste Foster was accom
panist for the vocal groups. Both 
Mlsa.Eostor and Mr. Wiljelhm aro 
rousib^iaac^rsi in- the township 
schooTisystem. cr i

A playlet, "Christmas in Yugo
slavia," will be presented along 
with traditional Christmas carols 
Monday night, Dec. 19, by the 

Ocean 'Grove elementary’ school 
pupils.- The yuletide program will 
be given in the school auditorium 
and parents and friends are in
vited..

This will be the third annual 
evening Christmas - program- pre
sented by the youngsters and 
Principal Charles S. Whilden re
ports. that more than 600 persons 
enjoyed last year’s event. The 
school is expecting a full capacity 
audience this year.

The evening opens with the 
school chorus and audience singing 
"O Little Town of Bethlehem,” 
“Hark the Herald Angels Sing” 
and “I Heard the Bells on Christ
mas Day.”,- : - ' ; v - . y :- j 
; The first grade choir will sing 
“Ring Bells at Christmas,’’ “A 
Christmas Thought’* and “Cradle 
Hymn.” Children in the choir are 
Susan Falls, Mary Gibbons, Elea
nor Gunn, Pamela Hancox, Mary 
Horter, Elizabeth Sammons, Rita 
Sutphen, ' Darleno Sweet, Judith 
Tribelhorn, Carol Twelves, Jo 

Anne White, Lois Wu, Robert 
Brown, Eugene Buckley, Andrew 
Carhart, Peter Cazella, Philip Ev- 
ertz, William Harshman, Charles 

Hart, Edward Havens, Ralph Hoff
man, Alan Kern, Gaylord Krebs, 
John Miles, Ronald Petitte, Robbin 
Rush, Richard Solly, August Stoll, 
James Ward, Robert . Wills and 
Robert Young.

INTERMEDIATE CHOIR 

The intermediate school choir 
will sing “The Birds,” “Mary's Lul
laby,” “No Candle and No Fire,” 
“Joy , to the World,” “Christmas 
Carol” and "Christmas.”

Youngsters in the choir are 
Barbara Battferson, Dixie Belcher, 
Nancy Christ} Fay Gibbons, Faith 
Holbein, Susanne Jeffery, Muriel 
Kirkpatrick, Jean Lippincott, Carol 
Runnion, Rita Sammons, Shirley 
Stern, Audrey Stoll; Phyllis Web-1 
er, Rebecca Zirkle, Russell Brown, 
Ronald Cole, James DeHaven, Jo
seph Fitzgerald, Melvin Kirsch, 
Robert Moore, Walter Packard, 
Raymond' Timms.

Also, Carol Corirossi, Barbara 
Lippincott, Kathryn Sammons, Bar
bara StaW, Delores Stern, Lydia 
Sterner, Lorraine Stewart, Carol 
Tephford, Elizabeth Triano, Alber
ta White, Harry Bubadais, Robert 
Burnett, John- DeVoe, Donald Gil
lum, Arthur Havens, Gary Holsten, 
Griffin Littell, William MacDan- 
iels, Phillip Tjjpmsoh, Frank Toi- 
chia, John Wu.. i.:
, And Marilyn Bills, Joan Moss, 
Millicent Ogden, Donna Stirling, 
Patricia TaylOr, Marguerite Tilton,

Cleta Weber, John- Anderson, Wil
liam Asay, Rodney Brewster, Frank 
Buckley, Charles -Daubert, James 
Ferrier, Robert Gilbert, Edgar Mc
Ginley, Bryan Rush, Charles Shep- 
eard, William Triano, Douglas 
Tribelhorn, David Wettlin.

CAST OF PLAY 

The scene of the piny is in the 
Lazarevich home in Palanka, Yugo- 
salvhi.rT-Eleanor' Davis*jfbrtrays the 
“Grandmother;” . Meta D a v i s ,  
“Mother;” Buckley Sehwerd, “Fa
ther;” Marilyn Hopper, “Nada;” 
Richard Lyon, “Dushan;" Charles 
Rugge, “Miloshj” Joyce Young,1 
“Mara;” Edward Coleman, “Stanko 
Marinovich;” Wayne Smith, "Ran- 
ko;” Connie Fitzgerald, “Dana,” 
and Helen Osinga, “Maryan.” 

Members of the procession are 
John Todd, Dorothy Gillum, Mal
colm Tuido, Ralph Throni, Mary 
Ann Sutphen, Gail Wegge, Rich
ard Tolmie, Raymond -White, Fred 
Ecdeston and Arthur Bubadais.

-*•

Girl Scouts Make 

Dolls For Xmas

Shore Council Names Mrs. 
Adeline Mead Service 
Bureau Chairman

Ocean Grove Girl Scout, troops 
24 and 15 have made 36 stocking 
dolls for the annual Christmas ser
vice project sponsored by the Shore 
Council of Girl Scouts. These toys 
are given to the smaH children in 

the various state institutions and 
jure distributed by the M.C.O.S.S. 

The chairman for. the troop proj
ect was Mrs. Alvin Bills, committee 
member of Troop 24, assisted by 
Mrs. Reba Wielert, Mrs. Ruther
ford Tsitnj»ec..a»d . Mrs., Joseph 
Sandford.

Members o£ both troops will 
again distribute Christmas baskets 
for the W.S.C.S. of St. Paul’s 
church on Friday, Dec. 23. •>., 

While both Ocean Grove troops 
have been active in the Shore Coun
cil service project, the community 
has been honored with the ap
pointment of Mrs. Adeline Mead, 
98 Asbury avenue, as the new 

chairman for the Shore Council’s 
service bureau. . '

Mrs. Mead, who has been active 
in civic work here, reports that the 
Council has gathered 400 stuffed 
toys from the 60 troops in the 
Shore area. All of them are made 
by the Girl Scouts and their lead
ers. The Preventorium, the Child 
Welfare association, the M.C.O.S.S., 
the Clinic for Spastic Children, at 
Monmouth - Memorial hospital are 
the organizations that benefit from 
this work. S.v-V-

A large doll, donated by a Coun
cil member, is being dressed- with 
specially-made clothing for use by 
the children in the Spastic Clinic. 
Mrs. Mead and Miss Hope Carpen
ter, also of Ocean Grove, are., in 
charge of the doll and will present 
it at the Christmas party in the 
Clinic at Long Branch next week.

Methodist Home Trustees 
Elect New President

Rev. Wm. W . Payne of Palm
yra, Succeeds Sanford C. Flint, * 
Resigned; Managers Reelect 
A ll Officers

ANNOUNCE 3 PRIZES

FOR HOME DECORATION

Prizes will again be awarded 
this year for exterior home 
decoration. in Ocean Grove 
during the Christmas season. 
The Ocean Grove Association 
has announced a first prize of 
$10, second prize, ?7.50, and 
third prize, $5. Judging will 
take place after Christmas day.

Cecilians At 
Covered Dish

Auxiliary Plans 
Coming Program

The following announcements 
were made last night by. Mrs. Jo
seph Gondek, president, at a meet
ing of the Ladies auxiliary of the 
Hannah-Crosman V.F.W. post:

The auxiliary will give a Christ
mas party,, sponsored by Miss

Helen Gledhill, of Ocean Grove, in . _____j-  ——, • -j -•••■»*>
memory of her brother, a World nor Davis, Meta Davis, Jean Den- 
War I  veteran, to the veterans at nerlin, Elaine Fitting, Constance 
the Marlboro state hospital on Dec. Fitzgerald, Joyce Garrabrandt, Fay 
20. "  | Gibbons, Jo Ann Gilbert, Rosemary

Both the post and auxiliary will Harley, Dorothy Hartshorne, Shir, 

sponsor the Salvation Army Christ-, ley Hemphill, Marilyn Hopper, Jan- 
mas kettle in Ocean Grove for one ' et Huntington, Joy Keating, Mur- 
week, starting Monday. i iel Kirkpatr|ck^.^nna Krayer, Des-

The auxiliary has been invited to *ret
n- bara Newbon, Xarotyn Osborne,

thC ?  Christmas party on Suzanne R o ll.^o l^m ise ll, Judith 
at 8 p.m . . . .  ■

A covered’ dish supper was en
joyed Monday night by 48 members 
of the St. Paul’s church Cecilian 
choir: Guests'were Dr. and Mrs. 
B. II. Decker, Mrs. Earl Height, 
Choir Mothers Guild president, 
and Thelma’ Mount, minister of 

music and director of the Cecilians.
The tables were decorated with 

red candles and yuletide greens. 
Christmas carol' records were 
played for musical background. 
Members and guests were greeted 
by Shirley Hemphill, president of 
the Cecilians.

Mrs. Joseph Sandford, Mrs. 
Charles'Weaver, Mrs. Charles . P. 
Todd, Mrs. G. Wendell VanCleve, 
Mrs./J. H. Hemphill, Mrs. Reba 

Wielert and Mrs. Alfred P. Todd 
were a-committee from the Moth
ers Guild that served the-supper.

Choir members attending were 
Eleanor Adams, Barbara Anderson, 
Marilyn Bills, Nancy Christ, Elea-

Called “Dean” of 
Women Legislators

-Mi s. Margaret B. Laird, of Ocean 
Grove, was presented as “the dean 
of women legislators” at a lunch
eon and Christmas party last Sat
urday held by the Organized Wo
men Legislators.

A  resident here at 88 Abbott 
avenue, Mrs. Laird holds the dis
tinction of being New Jersey’s first 
assemblywoman. - She served in 
the legislature from Essex county.

Three new members were wel
comed at the luncheon in East Or 
angc. They were Mrs. Florence 
Duycr, the first assemblywoman 
elected from Union county, and 
Miss Marjorie Haines and Mrs. R. 
Pilger, of Essex county. Forty 
members attended the luncheon 
and enjoyed a bathing beauty con
test won by Miss Hsiiies.

Mrs. Laird’s guest at the affair 
was her daughter, Mrs. Cecil L. 
Cross, of Carteret Villiage, Orange.

■ — —— —-— .-, 

Nearly 70 Enjoy
Dessert, Games

Rev. William W. Payne, of 
Palmyra, member of the New 
Jersey Conference of the 
Methodist Church since 1916, 
was elected president of the 
board of trustees for the 
Methodist Home here last Fri
day. He succeeds Sanford C. 
Flint, of Interlaken, president 
of the board since 1930.

The board reelected Charles H. 
Harding, of Rahway, vice presi
dent; John U. Dixon, of Interlaken, 
treasurer; Joseph A. Thoma, of 
Occan Grove, assistant treasurer; 
Howard L. Smith, of Ocean Grove, 
assistant treasurer, and John H . 
Parker, jr., of West Long Branch, 
assistant secretary.

The Rev. Herbert J. Smith, of 
Red Bank and superintendent of 
the New Brunswick district, suc
ceeds the late Frank B. Smith as" 
secretary. A. Alvin Whiting, also 
of Red Bank, was named an as
sistant treasurer.

Ernest N. Woolston, of Inter
laken, a member of the board of 
trustees for 40 years, resigned as 
a vice. president on account of ill 
health.

The new president of the board 
was formerly superintendent of the 
Bridgeton district. He has served' 
the following churches in the New 

Jersey conference; H a  m i I t o 5. 
Square, 191G; Toms River, 1919'; 
West Collingswood, 1923; Abseconr 
1931 ;.JState .Street, Camden, J933; 
St. Paul's, Trenton, 1935; St. Paul's, 

Atlantic City, 1940; Bridgeton dis
trict superintendent, 1943, and 
Palmyra, his present church.

Rev. Payne is the fifth president 
to serve the Home since its found
ing in 1907,- with the Rev. Dr. 
James W. Marshall at the helm. 
The following year Rev. Dr. Henry 
Wheeler became president, serving. , I ---------....... VJIIg-

Awards were given to Mrs. Flo-, until 1920. Lot R. Ward was eleet-
rence Ochiltree, .Mrs. Clifford B. 
Hennig and Mrs. Harriet Skene at 
the dessert, card and games party 
yesterday afternoon in the Ocean, 
Grove Woman's club, 89 Jit. Car

ed in' 1921 and he served until 1929,■ 
when Sanford C. Flint was chosen.

Two weeks ago the board of man
agers of the Home reelected all its 
officers: Mrs. LeRoy Thoms, of________ _ ___* itytuoi v i

mel Way. Nearly 7o'members~and Ocean Grove, president; Miss Ellen 
guests attended the event. I Whittaker, of Asbury Park, re-

Miss Lulu May Cooper was hos- 1 cording secretary; Mrs. A. M. Mor- 
tess, assisted by Mrs. Fred Strom, r's> Bank, corresponding
Mrs. Frank Muller, Mrs. Waitt-r ■, secretary find Mrs. Howard HigĴ -n-

NAGLE’S MAIN CENTRAL 
PHARMACY 

All-year service. Drugs ot quali
ty for prescriptions. Doctors advise 
Nagle’s. Hoars 8:30 aja . -10 p js.

' 1 a ir.

28 _____.............

The“ traveling gavel” will be 
held in Ocean Grove on January

19. .....'
At the close of the.buslness meet

ing, is Christmss party and ex
change of gifts was enjoyed by the 
following members attending: Mrs. 
Harold VsnBenschoten, Mrs. James 
Coder, Mrs. J. C. Graham, Mrs. J. 
C. Ogden, Mrs. Flora Brown, Mrs. 
Joseph Sandford, Mrs. Charles 
Gravatt, Mrs. Clyde Packard,- Mrs. 
Norman Packard, Mrs, Norman 
Cole-Hatchard, Mrs. Donald Sher
wood, Mrs. Darvin Adams, Mrs. 
Alma Jacobus, Mrs. William Mar
shall, Mrs. Albert Meeks, Mrs. 
Robert McClelland, Mrs. Stanley 
Jones," Mrs. GeorgeDowning, Mrs. 
Clinton Stackhouse, Mrs. Franklin 
B. Holl, Mrs. Alma Winters and 
Mrs, George Paterson.

STEEL FIRE ESCAPES 
It  U advisable to get this work 
done before Jan. 1, 1950. 

NEPTUNE-STEEL WORKS 
■ Telephone A. P. 1-1457 1

, ‘ r-n • ‘ —ta tt

Staats,' Audr^. St îlK. Janet Stoll, 
Betty Jean Sullivan, Gretel Swo- 
linzky,' Irene .TanlS/rLois Taylor, 
Edna Thodii^'Barba^. Vie Todd, 
Janice ’ Todd;' Mkrilyn : VanCleve, 
Betty Weaver, Cleta Weber, Faith 
Holbein, Donna Stirling, Ethel 
Stirling, Becky - Zirkje, Millicent 
Ogden, Janet Sterner and Barbara 
Lippincott
‘ : v : ■

W.S.C.S. Meeting Tuesday

Tho December meeting of the 
St. Paul’s Woman’s Society for 
Christian Service will be held 
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., in the church. 
The special Christmas program 
will be presented by the Barbara 
Heck and Susannah Wesley circles. 
Members of the Edith Fredericks 
circle will serve as hostesses.

Drill, Mrs. Hennig, Mrs. Russell 
Woolley, Mrs. George Davis, Mrs.
William Magee, Mrs. C. M. Piper 
and Mrs. George Paterson.

Mrs. Fred Schultz, clulj presi
dent, announced the wreath making 
and tea on Monday, Dec. 19, in the 
clubhouse at 1:30 p. m.

Among others attending were 
Mrs. N. Grant Kelsey, Mrs. Fred 
erick W. Engel, Mrs. James B. Rud- 
hart, Mrs. Samuel E. Hetherington,
Mrs. G. A. Jewell, Misses Mae and 
Laura Lane, Mrs. Richard Eisele,
Mrs. James Monahan, Mrs. Samuel 
Watson, Mrs. Harry Hodgson, Mrs.
Willard Mount, Mrs. Harry Mc- 
Garvey, Mrs. A. Wilson, Mrs.
George Wilfong, Mrs. Alexander 
Anderson, Mrs. Charles Warner,
Miss Sarah Wise, Miss Eleanor 
Parsons, Miss Esther Parsons,
Mrs. Helen Markson, Miss - Mary 
Dunham, Mrs., Herbert Walters,
Miss Agri.es.Day, Mrs. John Dey,
Mrs. Henry Harley, Mrs. Frederick 
E. Strom, Mrs.-Oscar F. Larson.

And, Mrs. Huggins, Mrs. William yenui ^  Borrows Is . ■
Huggan, Mrs. Eleanor Dea» M r s .L . ^  be],„ this week whUe ,

Lotta B Edge Mrs Walter L. | feGr0ve'S Hannah-Crosman
Mason. Mifia Beatrice Pnrfcsv?*. Mr** *

son, also of Red Bank, treasurer.

CRASHES MAIN GATES 
LAST SUNDAY MORNING

The early morning calm was" 
broken last Sunday when a Fort 
Monmouth soldier drove through 
the Main avenue gatej, severing 
the chain and demolishing his head
lights for a blacked-out chase 
around town. Lawrence E. Craw
ford, of Asbury Park, was charged 
with driving here on Sunday when 
finally stopped after a ride, fol
lowed by the police, car, down Main _  
avenue . to the oceanfront, 'then . 
south to Broadway,'west to Law
rence, ending back at the gates. 
He was arraigned ( and fined in 
Ocean Grove police court. -

---- ^
Sponsor Christmas Kettle

The traditional Salvation Army 
Christmas kettle made its 1949 
appearance in'Ocean Grove yester
day tit its familiar stand on Main 

Mrs. George Burrows is

Mason, Miss Beatrice Parker, Mrs. 
J. D. Carroll, Mrs. Edward T. Os
born, Miss Mary E. Day, Mrs. Del
Roy White, Mrs. Harold Woodhead, 
Mrs. T. Hamilton, Mrs. J. Corirossi, 
Mrs. E. Schneppi, Mrs. C. M. Piper, 
Mrs. Joseph Sandford, Mrs. Jane 
Hio, Mrs. John Meyer.

, CHRISTMAS TREE PLATES 
'Hand-Painted. Ideal for Yuletide 
entertainment or decoration.

T H  E; B A N D P I  P E  R 
47 Main Are., Ocean Grove 

TeL A. P .2-6*38

S A N D P IP  E It G I  F T S 
47 Main Avenue — Ocean Grove 
Open Evenings Christmas Week 

-Monday through Friday
—50

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS 
HALLMARK - Greeting. Carda 
Ocean Grov? Stationery: Store

' ' '
•* i . ' • I ’Aia

V.F.W. post members sponsor the 
kettle, next week.

, CHRISTMAS c a r d s ::
. Large varied selection for 

Family and Friends. Toys.. Gifts. 
WILLIAMSON’S STATIONERY 

- —-tttf

Running of die
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elementary school who will take 
part in the program are James De- 
Haven, Joseph Fitzgerald, Melvin 
Kirsch, Nancy Christ, Susanne 
Jeffrey, Phyllis. Weber, Kathryn 
Sammons, Lydia Sterner, Griffin 
Littell, Marilyn Bills, Joan Moss 

and Cleta Weber. '

LEGAL NOTICESchool Children
In  Xmas Vespers

Union Signal for another year to 
the missionary, Gerald Williams,
in Peril, for use in his work.

The njembership report revealed 
117 members of the local union, 
with an additional 21 honorary 
members. It  was announced that 
Bleecker Stirling will direct the 
annual visit to the Coast Guard 
station at Avon on Dec. 20.

Tea was served by Mrs. Vernon 
Sherwood, Mrs. Edith Fowler and 
Mrs. William Starmer. The table 
was decorated with' Christmas 
candles and a lighted table tree.

The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 10 in the church.

Attending were . Mrs. Martha 
Krueger, Mrs. Samuel Watson, 
Mrs. J. H. Niebuhr, Miss Gertrude 

Resseguie, Mrs. G. W. Young, Mrs. 
Vernon Sherwood, Miss Myrtle 
Chapin, Mrs. Benson Crowcroft, 
Miss Stella Harmer, Mrs. Noi'man 
Eyster, Mrs. Harry Woodward, 
Mrs. William Starmer, Mrs. Emma 
Ludoviei, Mrs. Elizabeth Jacques, 
Mrs; DelRoy White, Miss E. Mae 
Comfort, Miss LeFils, Miss G. R. 
Wright, Mrs. John Campbell, Mr, 
and Mrs. Albert Lamb, Mrs. J. 
Owen and Mrs. Edith Fowler.

A program of Christmas carols 
will be given by a vested choir of 
sixty boys and girls chosen from 
the intermediate grades of the 
Neptune township schools at 4 
o’clock, Sunday afternoon, Decem
ber 18, in the Ridge Avenue school.

A melody-bell ensemble from 

Summerfield school and the Elem
entary School Brass choir will play 
traditional carols. The Primary 
choir of nineteen .'first grade chil
dren will sing. A special feature 
wilj be selections by the Neptune 
Township Faculty chorus.

The vesper program is under the 
direction of Miss Celeste Foster, 
assistant supervisor of music in the 
Neptune toivnsliip schools. She will 
be assisted by Miss Dorothy Bone 
and Mrs. Jean Warren, accompan
ists, and a string quartet composed 
of Mrs. Irene Soules, Mrs. Gladys 
Cree, Mr. Carl Wilhjelm and Mr. 
J. C. Schelleng. .

Pupils from tlie Ocean Grove

Yule Program 
Entertains WCTU Electrical Repair

RAD IOS, APPLIANCES, , LAMPS 
CLOCKS

A . P . 2-5592-B

GEORGE ADDINGTON
80 Main Ave. — Ocean Grove

MADE TO CONFORM 

WITH THE

NEW STATE 
LAW

A Christmas program featured 
the meeting of the Ocean Grove 
W.C.T.U. Tuesday afternoon in St. 
Paul’s church. Mrs. Joseph Owen, 
pianist, played her own arrange
ment of "Ave Maria” and an origi
nal composition, “Christmas Leg

end.”
Mrs. J. H. Niebuhr led a beauti

ful candlelight service, during 
which Mrs. Norman Eyster played 
Christmas hymns on the autoharp.

The president, Mrs. Martha 
Krueger,, presided and. announced 
the opening hymn, “Adeste Fidel

's." ■
Plans were made to send the

Park Steel' 
& Iron Co.

EVERGREEN and R. R. AVE. 
BRADLEY BEACH

Established 1910

JOSEPH MONDAY
. INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 

PA INT ING —  PAPERHANGING 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

GUARANTEED W ORKM ANSHIP 
LOW  CHARGES •

25 OCEAN AVE., OCEAN GROVE 
PHONE A. P. Z-6539-W

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday At 11 A . M. *■ 7 :«  P. M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class at 
230 P. M.

Youhe People's Legion at 8:15 P. M. 
A  Public Meeting every Friday at 

8 P. M.
Spiritual Guidance —> Group W ork 

Social Welfare

NEED
FUEL?

SUGGESTIONS FOR A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY

BEAUTIFUL ROBES
$7-98 to $16.98

Sizes 12 to 48. Choice Selection 
All New Colors. An Exceptionally Good Buy,

All Wool Flannel, Quilted Crepe, Sntin.
ALSO BRUNCH COATS and LOUNGING PAJAMAS

EXQUISITE LUXURIOUS

Slips Gowns
$1.98 to $4.98 $4.98 to $12.98

Sizes 32 to 52 Sizes 32 to 44

A FINE SELECTION OF LINGERIE FOR GIFT GIVING 
Plain Tailored and Lace Trimmed, in Crepe, Satin and Nylon

1 USED FUBNIW RE
I  We Buy and Sell
= Almost Everything 
I  ANTIQUES CURIOS
i  Call A. P. 4540

I  BLUME'S .QUAINT SHOP
I 69 South Main Street
CiytttTgti»H»tfw*if»anntni»Mtfl»gc/iniaiaiagM

Dear Santa

Please select the toys for 
little Tommy with cave. I  cer
tainly agree with the National 
Safety Council that it is fool
ish to risk tragedy at Christ
mas time —  or any time, for 
that matter — by giving chil
dren toys that are dangerous,

So please don’t bring him 
any stuffed animals with but
ton eyes or nose, or any toys 
with parts that can be pulled 
off and swallowed. They can 
pull them off, you-know. And 
I  hope you wil! watch out for 
sharp, or rough edges and 
harmful paint. I wouldn’t 
want anything to happen to 

Tommy.
,' A CAREFUL PARENT

FOR SUDDEN 
S E R V I C E

25th 
ANNIVERSARY 

SPECIAL

Permanent

$5.25
Complete 

Permanent Ends

$3.50
Feather Edge 
Self-Setting

PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET

“Everything For The Table”

ORDER YOUR HOLIDAY

TURKEY Now
CHRISTMAS CANDIES 

GROCERIES - PRODUCE 

FROZEN FOODS 
FRESH MEATS 

DELICATESSEN

<ur Coat - Tax Frc
Fine Fine

Mouton Lamb Baby Marmot

Give Her A
Beautiful - 

Blended Coney

$89.50 iir c o o k m a n  a v e ., A S B un Y  p a r k  Telephone A. P. 2-3661

JOHN LAUR
Painting, Paperhanging ■ 

Alterations , - 

Work Guaranteed at Lowest Price 

A. p. 1-0232-.W 84 M ain Ave., O. G.
NEED A  PLUMBER?

q ii h ih C A L L  
A. P. 2-1676

5̂ '  Refrigerators 
Washing Machines 

Automatic Water 
Heaters

C A L L

Edgar?Phillips and Son, Inc.
PLUMBING — HEATING 

1420 NINTH AVENUE — NEPTUNE, N. J.

612 COOKMAN AVENUE ASBURY PARK

STRETCH
Y O U R

CHRISTMAS Free Delivery . . .  Phone A. P. 2-1749

Hours and dollars are par
ticularly precious at Christ
mas time. You can get the 
greatest return for YOURS 
by .doing your Christmas 
shopping in NAGLE’S Pharm
acy. '0

NOW IN SEASON

SANTA SAYS
MAKE IT A 

MERRY, MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

WITH GIFTS FROM

REITZ BAKERY
43 Pilgrim  Pathway - Ocean Grove 

111 Emory Street - Asbury Park

Iridelie Necklaces .—____:__ __ „____ __  from §4,9£
One, Two and Three Strand

Evening Bags __ ....___.. ......... .. from $2.4$ 
Lovely Leather Handbags ............   $3 .gf 
Brother and Sister Dolls __...  each $2.5C 
Silk and Nylon Scarfs from $2.0C 
Berkshire Nylon Hosiery______  from ?1.0C 

Swank Jewelry for Men 
Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs 

For Both Men and Ladies 
Toddlers’ Suits and Dresses 

Ladies’ Nylon and Silk Gowns and Slips 
Costume Jewelry — ' Ceramic Ware

THE HELEN YARN SHOP
OFFERS

HAND-MADE

Ear Muffs —  Chenille Bags —  Dusting Mitts 
Pom-Pom Rugs — Baby Booties and Mittens 

Wool Baby Sets —  Lounging Ski-Sox ' 
Vanity Sets in Tatting

60 MAIN AVE. ' 48 MAIN AVE 
OCEAN GROVE

T he DEANS 55 EMBURY AVENUE 
OPEN ALL YEAR 

BREAKFAST SERVEDPhone Asbury Fork 2-D023-J.

62-A MAIN AVENUE 
O P E N  - A L I i  - Y E A R  

ltunnlng-Water-ln-Rooms — center of all Activity 
A  Stone's Throw to Bcach-Rcstaurant-Audltorlum

Rates-on-Request 
R ICHARD  EGEDY

Phone A . P . 2-8341 
GEORGE A. BBEUB

ST. ELMO HOTEL
OPEN ALL YEAR 

Corner Main and New York Avenues 
Individual meals served by day or week - 

American Plpn ■ B. R. SHUBERT TeL Asbury Park 2-0679

A STORE CHOCK FULL 
OF GIFTS

I  VsU l V l i i i i r t  Room
CORNER MAjfN & NEW YORK AVES. 

• All varieties meats and sea food ‘

•  Specializing in turkey dinners ■ * . • •'  ̂

TeL A. P. 2-0513 Delicious Food

M A IN *C EN T RA L  P H A R M A C Y
CORNER MAIN and CENTRAL AVES. —  OCEAN GROVE
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Stirling 
Horton 
DeHart 
Crane '...

Team High Game

Q. G. Brotherhood, 841 
Presbyterian, 841.

Nottage DON'T LET SANTA CLAUS ,! 
COME ON A FIRE ENGINE ,
v D0  HOT, LINDER ANYCIRCUMSTANCES, 
&MJSE COTTON OR PAPER FOR V lC O m m S  

OM THE TREE OR AROUND IT—. 1

W  CHOOSE  A SMALL TREE INSTEAD .
OP A BIS ONE.. A SMALL T8EE 

• j’’ C M  BE AS BEAUTIFUL AS \  L.XRGB 
V J  ONE, AND MUCH LESS HAZARDOUS .1

Team High 3 (James 

0. G. Brotherhood, 2474. Totals

First Methodist, A. P, (0) LACROSSE ASSOCIATION 
HEARS W. A. DAVIS

Hope ... 
Conover 
Young 
Smith ...

By
Paul P. Ridner

als ..............  655 703 679

Belmar Methodist (3)
INSPECT YOUR 

WIRING BEFORE 
YOU PUT THE
Lights onthe tree

D. Newman 
H. Newman 
Bennett .....
Bartlett
E. Newman

Totals

Bradley Beach Meth. (3)

McLaughlin ......... .140 198 160
Messier 178 170: 147
Harding ........ . 167 138 190
Bridge ......196 13« 168
Megill ..................... 160 166 148

.Totals ...............  837. 70S 811

Methodist Pilots (0)

Call .
RADIO CAB

G. I. Questions 
And Answers

Chef Hermon’s 
. Dining Room

—  Serving Sunday Special —  . 
Full-Course Turkey D inner 
, From Noon ’til 9 P .M .

$1.50
Try Onr Everyday Special 

CHICK EN-IN-TH E-BASKET 

"It’s Different”

326 COOKMAN AVENUE
ASBURY PARK  — A , P . M W

Q. I  was d i s c h a r g e d  after 
World War I I  without a service- 
connected disability. Recently, I 
suffered a back injury in an acci
dent which requires out-patient 
treatment. Will VA'furnish such 
treatment?

•A. Since • you do not. h a ft . a 
service-connected disability, VA 
cannot give you out-patient treat
ment .under the law.. Such treat
ment is available only to veterans 
who have service-connected disa
bilities.

Q, After my discharge from 

World War II, I  surrendered m y 
$10,000 National Service Life In
surance converted policy for the 
cash value. I  have re-enlisted, and 
want insurance again. Am I el
igible!

A. Yes. Application for new 
NSLI may be made while you arc 
in active service.

Q, I  am an honorably discharge 
ed World War I veteran. Will Vet
erans; Administration give me legal 
advice on my domestic troubles 
with my wife?

A. VA is not authorized to give 
legal advice regarding personal 
problems. If  you arc in need of 
such advice, you should gee an at
torney or contact j'bur local bar 
association. . • -

Q. If my brother, a World War
II .veteran, is admitted to a VA 
hospital, will, his relatives be al
lowed . to visit him While he is in 
the hospital ?

A. Yes. AH VA hospitals have 
special hoiira set aside each day. 
for visitors, the same as civilian 
hospitals.

Asbnry Park

SANTA CLAUS KIDES 
C1E DIESEL TRAINS

Adicks . 
Sofield . 
Davis ... 
Enard 
Dummy

Santa Claus is going modern.. 
Dispensing with hif traditional 
sleigh and reindeer, Santa will ar
rive at two municipalities in New 
Jersey this year in the cabs of Jer
sey Central Lines diesel-electric lo
comotives. His fir^t trip aboard a 
diesel-electric will be to Boselle 
Park on Saturday, December 17, 
for a celebration sponsored by the 
Roselle-Park Business Men’s As
sociation. Santa’s, second diesel- 
electric trip will be to Westfield on 
Friday, December 23.

DAY AND NIGHT 
SERVICE

Totals

A WIDE SELECTION OFFirst Presbyterian (1)

Taylor —
I. Francis
Day .........
Pullen .....
Sjostrom .

SUBSCRIBE TO 
THE TIMES BY MAIL 

$2.50 A YEAR

Totals ............... 841 718 737

O. G. Craftsmen (2)NORTH SHORE CHURCH 
BOWLING LEAGUE 

Team Standings
' Third Annual Sale

Y’S MEN'S CLUB of the Y.M.C.A,
Proceeds For Club Welfare Fund

Freed . 
Ridner . 
Dummy 
Sawtell 
Twelves

Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM MADE 

Measured and Installed

703 MAIN STREET 
ASBURY PARK

Totals S T U A R T
411 Main Street 

BRADLEY BEACH, N. J,
S. Paul’s Ushers (0)

(Xex! to Jersey Central Appliance Store)

R. Francis 
Watson ....
Pierce .....
Kunckel ... 
Trimmer

OPEN DAILY — 10 A. M. TO 10:30 P. M,PHONES 
Asbnry Park 2-69S0 and 1-0615

Ind. High Game

Davis, 226; Twelves, 204, Totals ..............  733 742 75C

O. G. Brotherhood (3) Family Next Door
Tasney

David H. O’Reilly
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR

129 Abbott Avenue Ocean <3rov« 
Phone A. P . 2-4716You’ll Get A Check 

For Christmas
. . . next November, if you

JOIN NOW
. , KEYSTOME’S 

1950 Christinas Club
. . .  Monmouth County’s Biggest 

Christmas Club - Over 3350,000.00 

' Paid Out to Members This Year

Where There’s No Cost for Membership and You

Get Back MORE Thao You Potjln
For Every Dollar in  the Keystone Club 

Earns a Dividend

K E Y S T O N E
Savings and Loan

513 BANGS AVE. ASBURY PARK

JEWELER 
Watch Repairing

BEST PRICES . 
PAID FOR OLD GOLD 

APPRAISED FREE 

. *7 Main Arenas 
Ocoan Gror*

Poet Office Boltainx Lot's Moke Our Out-of-Town Colls Early, Tool”

•  There's nothing like Long Dis
tance i :; when it comes to expressing 
Christmas Greetings to friends and 
relatives far away! But, to get the best 
service, don’t wait until Christmas 
Eve or Christmas Day, Then, despite 
our new circuits and onr best efforts, 
we’re sure to be "snowed under”, 
a ad many calls will be delayed;

Sunday Papers
; LAKE & EMORY STREET 
■ WESLEY LAKE BRIDGE 

7 A. M. to 1 P.M .

d a I l y  
NEWSPAPER 
DELIVERY

Omw Glow Sess Sttvke 
M l U a i n m  3UTMM8 

s. u  srSSosu.

r AKINS CKVITMAC CAUSt Ik ty l  s« 
through f«s»r U you w it  

1. OJv. yout long Dlilonc* *p«Mor th* M t-  
then* numb*; * t th« party r* lV * 
vttantvw pou lb lt.

3 . T.lt hw wtnHnr rm  -J) a  p tn ir t j— 

p * n m  coll or w l« talk * h h  m y o s . wb« 
■inwwt,

9. Wa<5 M fl th . Milt y«» back, II th . siitt 
y«6 ■» k a i  Uf Iiocohm oil drcvIM * n  bvty,

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
P i x i e // o h ,oeah !--i  •

RECKON TOU'RE 
SOMMASIAK . 

I'll M l NOW -L

l MM- • FORbEI 11, W it!-  
I we should hav* a u  un-
I 0R£AKABlfc RECOR05 
AROUND HERi AWVHOW!

[ YtSODS.BRICK.’ WHAT^/ *' N O H ..n fc  V" 
ItHAT?ARE W t AUDI* /

LT̂ ^ A M#0,,* V  mPr wading 
| gunner; p~. r f  own mv womm,to
■ B f l S l /  V I WIT HSR TO n m  e 

t «ATTB»! r—r^E

___' ' ' V  Hkff’£**■

' S i , . \  \
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And Neptune Times 
publishes Friday ' TeL Asbnry Park i-OOOT r  

BOMEB KItESGE, .Publisher WILLIAM'T.> KREBQE. Editor 
SIXTY-FOtm  M A IN . AVENUE, OCEAN G BOVM, NEW  .j'SRSEg ___

SUBSCRIPTIONS: tZAO yearly; ttSO semi-annually: $1.09 quarterly and Sc. ana 
er copy S?s United States; Canada $5.00 and Foreign 20.50 e year.

AD6HESSE3 changed or» requgat-—aljva:

.............. ... ijton
YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

__ ______  __ _ former address,
ADVERTISEMENTS: Rates will be furnished by us on request.

WATCH THE LABEL .ON YOUR PAPEK.SPK THE EXPIRATION OF

THE TROTH IN  ITS PROPER PJLACE

N A T I O N A L E D I T O R I A L  
A sg o ^ T l g N

Entered as
Becond-clasa
mall a t tha 
Ocean Groye 

poatoffice

Why-Property Tax Bills Are Higher

Shortly-after January1, local governing bodies will set 
1950 property tax rates and determine how much each prop
erty owner will be charged to support municipal and county 
government and schools next year.

New Jersey property taxpayers in 1948 paid $70 million 
more than they did in. 1939 to support municipal and county 
government and schools, according to the New Jersey Tax 
pedrss’ Association. The state-wide property tax bill in 1939 
was $261 million, in 1948, $331 milliors — a 27 per cent in
crease. Who paid this increase ?

There are two primary elements determining whether 
your tax bills go up or down: (1) the amount of money gov
ernment spends and (2) the value of she things that are 
taxed. Both must be considered if .you want to determine 
whether individual taxes will increase or decrease.

. For instance, an'increase in local government expendi
tures can be “absorbed” by an increase in the value of prop
erty being taxed. On the other hand, if there is a sharp in
crease in expenditures and the value of taxable property 
stays the same, property taxes must be increased to finance 
the increased spending. And that’s exactly what happened 
in New Jersey in the last decade.

Since 1939, the New Jersey Taxpayers’ Association re
veals, municipal operating expenditures rose 56 per cent, 
school operating expenditures, 48 per cent, and county operat 
ing-expenditures, 57 per cent. At the sanje time, there was 
hardly any increase in the assessed value of property which 
produced revenue. While assessed value of all property • 
exempt and taxable —  rose 5 per cent, most of this increase 
occurred in the valuation of property exempt from taxation 
such as churches, governmental property and charitable in
stitutions. Exempt property rose 27 per cent. The increase 
in the valuation of taxable'property was only 0.8 per cent. .

Since the increase in the assessed value of taxable prop
erty has been negligible, this means that a double burden 
has been put on the owners of taxable property. First, they 
must finance increased expenditures of government. Second, 
they must foot the bill for new exempt property.

The result: increased property tax bills.

j  The First Step

Lenin once said, in effect, that sc/cialized medicine must 
be one of the first steps in establishing the socialized state.

His vision has been born out In England, for example, 
•state socialism began with the passage of compulsory health 
insurance in 1911 Today most basic British enterprise is 
socialized anti practically all the rest is regimented to the 
point where it might as well be. ,

It’s, logical that government control over a nation’s health 
services, should be the starting point for eventual wholesale 
socialization. The government’s authority is felt directly in 
every home, and by every individual. The people become ac
customed to looking to government for assistance — and, 
incidentally, to paying the heavy costs through taxes of one 
kind or another. Insiduously, almost unnoticeablv, individual 
independence and self-reliance are broken down.

In this country, those who urge compulsory government 
health insurance are also zealous partisans of all sorts of 
reforms and cradie-to-the-grave social security measures. 
Their program, in all its essential principles, is a blueprint of 
England’s. It is the sort of program which has destroyed the 
liberties of the people on a piece-meal basis in a dozen nations, 
iind, at the same time,.lowered the standard of living to a 
subsistence level. It is a program which must inevitably 
make government the master and the rest of us the servants: 

The fight against socialized or political medicine is an 
important part of the fight to save the ideals of individual
ism and freedom this country has always stood for. .

Ocean Grove's program of physical betterment goes 
steadily forward. The newest improvement was started this 
week — the pavilion at the foot of Ocean Pathway, Ground 
is being broken in preparation for the foundations Although 
greatly needed in these intervening years since the hurricane 
destroyed the old pavilion, the construction had been delayed 
for lack rif funds, Two generous contributions by friends of 
Ocean Grove have now made it possibles for the Association 
to proceed with the work, which will be completed in time 
for use in the 1950 season.

. The judging of exterior Christmas decorations will be 
conducted again this year, under the auspices of the Ocean 
Grove Association. There will be first, second and third 
prizes offered. Can the beautiful decorations of last year 
be surpassed? There will be honorable mention for the 
runners-up.

New Jersey-has been getting a lot of national mention in 
recent months. In spite of the big increase generally in the 
operation of state governments in recent years, the Detroit 
Bureau of Governmental Research has just issued a startling 
repport: New Jersey became the most economically, governed 
state In 1948 with a per.capita expenditure of $41.16. It also 
reelected a Republican governor on a platform of efficiency 
and econditiy, and the Republican party went to New Jersey 
for its new national chairman. All that is going to make the 
Garden state an important proving ground for the GOP.

PRESS NEWS 
AND VIEWS

No Greater Peril 

We haVB just read 6 revealing 
analysis of - Federal internal-reve- 
nue collections showing that the 
Government's , “take” from the 
poeketbooks of the America}! peo
ple last year averaged. $1,073 per 
family. In the Middle Atlantic 
States, including1 Pennsylvania, it 
was $1,656, highest in the Nation.

.They appear isi The. New Eng
land Letter, published by the First 
National Bank of Boston, and re
minds us that the Government has 

He remgic source of income;. but 
must depend upon tax revenue col
lected from all parts ol the coun
try.

Tot&l taxes paid by the people 
of all the States and Territories 
equal tha aggregate amount of in- 
come of the United State,? Treas
ury exeept in case of deficit periods, 

So staggering is the amount of 
money spent by the Federal Gov
ernment that few persons can have 
any conception of its magnitude.

The figures carry more meaning 
when it is pointed out that for the 
year 1948 Federal internal-revenue 
collections, which totaled $42,602,- 
864,000, were equal to all the wag
es and salaries of the 15,000,000 
Workers, employed in all the fac
tories and mines, of the country.

State and local receipts for 1948 
exceeded $17,000,000,006. This is 
nearly the equivalent of the wages 
and salaries of 5,000,000 more 
workers.

It  would take the sages and sal
aries ot 40 per tent of all persons 
engaged in gainful non-Govem- 
ment pursuits to pay all the bills of 
Government.
'  Yet, as the letter says, the illu

sion still prevails that the Govern
ment has some mysterious means 
of providing an unlimited source of 
funds. i  ■ ■ ■

Our margin of safety is critic
ally narrow. Taxes have been tak
ing one-fourth ol the rational in
come fn the boom period. The pro
portion would rise. sharply if the 
annual income should undergo 
even a moderate decline.

Our Federal debt of $250,000,- 
000,000, or 33,297 per family, is a 
mortgage on-future income. Not
withstanding this situation, add! 
tional commitments are being' rec 
ommended under the administra
tion’s program, —  Allentown, Pa., 
Chronicle and News.

DSP Y8U KNOW •

ONE OF THE 

BEST BUYS

5 Bedrooms, hot water heat, 

can lie two apartments, well 

located. Sale Price $9,500, 

mortgage, $4,500.

Be sure—insure with

ALVIN £. BILLS
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE 

Telephone A : P. 2-2124 , 
78 JIain Ave., Ocean Grove

S E E  ' 

Oliver Brothers

Before You 

Build 

dr
Buy •

Beal Estate'—  Insurance

50 MAIN AVENUE 
OCEAN GBOVB

A. P. 2-4533

1

DOWN

MEMORY
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Fifteen Years Age Thirty Years Ago
1934 - * IMS

Frank O. T. Wilson was in charge 
of Ocean Grove’s Christmas Eve 
celebration at the community 
Christmas tree in Alday Park. In 
Neptune, Edgar Phillips was di
recting the Christmas tree celebra
tion or West Grove church lavra.

Mrs, W. H, Carpenter, chairman, 
reported that the Red Cross drive 
in Ocean Grove netted $311.76,

Dr. Frank Kingdon, president of 
Dana college, Newark, addressed 
the Ocean Grove and Neptune Par- 
ent-Teacher associations at a com
bined meeting. The musical part 
of the program included three se
lections by the Apollo club quar
tette: Ralph Dutton, Baymond 
Bartlett, Alvin Bills and Arthur 
Rogers,

S. H. Shafto, of Shafto's garage 
i «  Main street, threw a vertebrae 
of the neck out of place while 
changing the chains on a truck. 

Officials from the Post Office De
partment participated in the dedi
cation oi’ Asbury Park’s new en
larged post; office building.

Decorations Cause 

Many Tragedies :

I f  you’ve jeen hopping—for 
Christinas decorations; take a tip 
from the National Board of Fire 
Underwriters.

Hundreds of Christmas .celebra
tions turn into tragedy every year 
because of inflammable decorations, 
the fire engineers warn. Most of 
those ChristmBs fires tieed never 
have happened,they added, because 
so many safe.decorations are avail- 
able »t stores these days. There’s' 
no need‘to risk fire with flammable 
old-fashioned trimmings.

Cotton is pretty for a snow ef
fect around a tree, but I t  will 

catch fire easily. Only flame- 
proofed cotton should be used for 

decorating a tree. Be sure to look

The Internal Revenue Depart
ment instructed all agents, to warn 
all persons advertising and selling 
formulas for producing beverages 
with a 'kick” that they would be 
prosecuted under the' Prohibition 
Act.

At Sis sea food market on Olin 
street, Russell Schadt was selling 
tha first consignment of whale 
meat ever offered in Ocean Grove.

Miss Elizabeth A  White, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr?, Philip P. White, 
of the Hotel Spray View on the 
oceanfront, and Captain Herbert B. 
Frederick, of Allentown, Pa;, were 
engaged to wed, with the nup
tials planned for the spring.

Dr. William A. Robinson, of 
Ocean Grove, was elected treasurer 
of the Monmouth County Medical 
Society,

The Eagle Hook ind Ladder 
company of the Ocean Grove'fire 
department passed a resolution 
the death of Dr, A. E. Ballard, 
Ocean Grove association president, 
Of, the resolutions committee were 
Frederick A. Smith, Henry D. 
Chamberlain and John W. Talmas,

William H . ' Morris, of Ocean 
Grove, was elected junior vice com
mander of the C. K. Hall gost, 
G.A.R., Asbury Park.

the UL tag that shows thcy.’ve been 
tested for fire safety by th Under

writers’ Laboratories Inc. Be sure 
all electric lighting outfits and ex
tension aords used on tho tree bear 
the UL tag. y .

Under no circumstances, the en
gineers warn, should you put light
ed candles or; a tree, lis t dectrio 
lights, o? you might want to try a

raw idea for lighting- up the tree 
that's on the market, this. year. 
Tiny luminous figures in the shapes 
of animals and in different colors' 
can be hung on the tree as yati 
would hang ordinary ornaments.: 
But they have no wires or lights 
connected to them. Instead :they, 
glow when a smalt ultra violet light 
is directed on them."
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1 Ocean Grove Sacrifices
A  REAL BUY — TO SETTLE ESTATE — Two-family house and Income 
property* two 5-room apartments, steam bent, completely furnished, Vfa - 
blocks from beach« - ; - ■>

OPEN FOR AN OFFER
. . .  . ■ _ ,v-

CORNER PROPERTY? L ir ( t  l iv in g  Boom, Dinette Dining Booxi, Mod
ern Kltcbes, 1st Floor Lavatory, 2 Nice Size Bedroom* with 8 o t ,a i i . f c  
Sieepini Porch, Black & WMte New Tile B»Ut wlUTShower, Automatic 
Bomertic Hot Water, NY-.- Automatic Stoker Fired, Individually DocteC 
Hot Air Heating System, Room for Oarage. .

MUST SELL AT — $12,000.00

J . A . H U R R Y  AGENCY
66 MAIN AVENUE OCEAN GROVE 

Telephone 2-4132 Residence 2-0387-R

ElniiMiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiniiniiniiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiniiiinnjnniiinnrniiimiiriiitiiiiiuiiinaut1

"M e it from m e ... ,
There't one SURE way to have a Merry Christmas in 

1950 “-PIAN for it with a Christmas Club account.” 

' COME IN  -  START YOURS TODAY

KNOW YOUR OCEAN GROVE 
THE TIMES BY MAIL 

. $2.50 a Year .

MATTHEWS, 
FRANCJONI 

& TAYLOR
FUNERAL HOME

Exclusive but Inexpensive

BANJEL L. FRANCIONI 
THOMAS W. TAYL0J1 

704 - 7th Ave. Asbnry Pari 
Phone >A.P. 2-0021

for tha words “Same-proofed" on 
all .cotton or paper decorations 

For a miniature Sants. Claus vil
lage you might pat rock wool 
around the base. You can sprinkle 
mica on it to get a glistening snow 

effect. -
Another safe decorating idea is 

to wrap aluminum foil around the 
base of the tree. It  sparkles like 

silver and is fire-safe.
Don’t use any paper decorations 

on the tree. I f ' you use colored 
plastic light oranments, look for

For Sale
BUNGALOW — Steam heat, oil 
burner, 5 rooms. Immediate pos
session, asking J6,300.

ROOMING HOUSE — 24 rooms, 
apartments, furnished, reduced, 
for quick settlement, *11,500.

HOME — and Income property, 
nine rooms, steam heat, north 
side, only $9,000.

HOTEL — Near ocean, 49 rooms, 
owner’s apartment, furnished 
and equipped, only $10,000 cash/ 
convenient mortgage terms,

SALES — RENTALS 
Cottages, Homes, Rooming 

Houses and Hotels

V.M . KUBLER
BROKER

74 Asbury'Avenue 
OCEAN GROVE 

A. P. 2-1142

CONSULT US
REGARDING

America’s No. 1 Plan 
of Hospital & Surgical 

Expense Protection

For family groups and 
individuals, Pays cash 
direct to you or to any 
hospital. Choose your 
own doctor, surgeon or 
osteopath.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY, 
. BURN OS BORROW ’

Louis E. Bronson
REALTOR S  INSUEOE

w- 5*. ! 'AytmM, . , 
Ocean Grovel N. J. 

Phone A. P. 2-105S

THE PIONEER OFFICE

House for Rent

Yearly ‘rental, 5 rooms, 

bath, aun porch Good 

heating plant Newly 

decorated. §65.00 per 

month. Reference re

quired.

ERNEST N.

W O O L S T O N
AGENCY 

48 MAIN AVENUE . 

Ocean Grove, N. J.

TeL A. P. 2-0398

Join Out Christmas Savings Club! 

• & R T  N O W !

SIX DIFFERENT SAVINGS CLUB PLANS

Save 50c a week .............. ......Receive $25.9*
Save $1.00 a week __ ..... ...............  Receive $50.00
Save $2.00 » week ............................ Keeelva $100.00
!Sav« |5.06-a week, ..... ......: Heeeive $250.00
Save $10.00 a week ........................ Receive $500.00
Save $20.00 a week ............ ...........  Receive $1,000.00

Join Now At Any of Our Three Conraiient Offices

Corliei Arenas 
Heftuie.

OEOAHEiSO  i m

MAIN AVENUE 
•OCEAN GROVE

H als Street 
Asbury Park

Member. Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

A Lovely Home 
Plus Income

OWNER’S large five room apart
ment, plus seven renting rooms and 

' three room apt. for ysiar round In
come. . Excellent .-heatinr system, 
rooms newly decorated and furnish
ed Immediate possession.

■ - *12,000.00. . ;  
LOCATE!? oetic the ocean. A lovely ten room home, like, neir 
throughout, beautifully decorated and furnished. An Ideal home 
and Income property. . < .

MARION SMITH, Broker
12 New York Ave* O. G. A- P. 2-2809

• ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY LISTINGS WANTED

îiiaKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiatiaMiiiaiiBiiiiiiitiuiiifiiaiiiiiaiiiniiiaiiaiiitiiiiiuiiituiiiaiiauiiiaiiauiiianauiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiujS

11950 Christmas Hub
Now Open. . . . .  |

FOR MEMBERSHIP WEEKLY PAY- |

MENT CLASSES TO SUIT YOUR |

CONVENIENCE 50c TO $20.00 PER I
W EEK_____ :

: j - J

The Firs t National Bank of Bn -il y Beach
1 . Bradley Beach,I^. J . I
1 MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAKCB CORPORATION I
5 * « ' . . • • •  - S, ;
Siniiaiiiiiattiiiijiinaniniiitiiauiiifiiiiiaiitiiijiaiiiltitiiiiiiiininfuauaiiiriljiiitinfuuiaiiitmiuifiiiniufiiiiiiinjifiiapî .̂
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AB  And Out Of I
. -.V '-; v |

• I Ocean Grove I
■ ts . . • . *■-. -g

Jacob Glocklcr returned this 
, week from Fitkin hospital to his 

.. .homo at 107. Mt. Hormon Way, 
greatly improved in health and 
highly appreciative of the many 
get-well cards received from a host 
of friends. ; 'W .;: '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith, of 
 ̂ East Lansdowne, Pa., were week

end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Clar- 
/  ence Barton, 94 Main ayenue.

Mrs.' Fred 0. Schultheis, 188 
Clark avenue, has returned from a 
two-wcek viait in Philadelphia with 
friends and'relatives.

Mrs. Mattie E. Eyres, 43 Em 
bury avenue, is leaving tomorrow 
for Hazleton, Pa., where she will 
spend some time' before going to 

. Richmond, Va., for the balance of 
the winter months. s..

The December meeting of the 

Friendly circle of Ocean Grove will 
be held Monday, 2:30' p. m., at the 
home of Mrs; George Jewell, 122 
Abbott avenue. .

Mrs. Alice Crosby, 49 Franklin 
avenue, left this week for Daytona 
Beach, Fla., where; she will spend 
the winter-months. ;

.Word has been received that Mr. 
and Mrs,. H. B. Schmidt, 69 Clark 
avenue, are now located in Miami, 
Fla., for the remainder of the win- 

— ter. Leaving Ocean Grove in the 
fall, Mr. and Mrs.-Schmidt enjoyed 

, a vacation trip to the West Coast. 

-ti,. - Mrs. Aleander Leo, of Glsnside, 
Pa., and Ocean Grove, left this 
iweek for St. Petersburg, Fla., to 
spend the winter with her daugh- 

' ter, MrsrBrC.Tjacobtrarand- fam-

‘ fly. ' ■;

Christmas Parties, G ift Exchange
At December Circle Meetings

P A G E  F I V E

Zella Glidden
A Christmas party with ex

change of gifts was enjoyed Mon
day at the Zelli Glidden circle 
meeting at the Bancroft-Taylor 
Home. Miss Hannah Beswick re
viewed the final chapter of ̂  the 
study. Miss Allison Martin, lead
er, who fell and broke her legs re
cently,' sent boxes; of candy to be 
distributed, to those attending the 
party.;

Enjoying the event were,Mrs. 
B. S. Crowcroft, Miss H. Beswick, 
Miss Phoebe Bowden, Miss Ada 
Cook, Miss Bertha Deen, Miss Cor
nelia Farrington, Mrs. Emily Hick
son,. Mrs. M. Bussell, Mrs. Frank 
Sloeiim. Mrs. ‘Wilbert Weatcott, 
Miss Mae Hallgring, Mrs. F. New
man, Hts. Albert Cuthbert, Mrs.

Alfred Wegge, Mrs. John Ballen- 
tine, Mrs. H. Beardsley, Mrs. W. 
D. Agnew, Miss A. Crothers, Miss 
Alva Wade, Miss Bosa Santee, Miss 
Stella Harmer, Mrs. Holt and Miss 
Winchester.

and Mrs. Harry Eisenberg, former
ly \ of Ocean Grove and Bradley 

Bench. She Was the granddaugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Eisen
berg, 87 Mt. Hermon Way. The 
deceased was graduated from high 
school this past June and had been 
ill for a" short period.

Mr Si C. I). Brady 
Entertains Group

OBITUARIES

WILLIAM HARLAN QUEEN

William Harlan Queen, brother 
of Mrs. Charles L. Severs, of the 
Broadway House, 19 Broadway, 
died suddenly on Monday of this 
week. He had lived here with his 
sister for many years. Funeral 
services will ba held tomorrow 

. (Saturday) afternoon at the Oliver 
Bair Funeral parlor in Philadelphia.

ANNA LOUISE EISENBERG

. Word has been received of the 
Seath on Tuesday in St. Petersburg; 

j  Fla., of Miss Anna Louise Eisen
berg, 18-year-old daughter of Mr

The Ocean Grove group, Mission 
Study class of the First Baptist 
church, Asbury Park, met Monday 
afternoon with the chairman, Mrs. 
Charles D. Brady, 10 Atlantic ave
nue. It  was the final meeting of 
the season, the group having com
pleted the study of two books, 
“Missions in Grass Boots” and 
"Japan Begins Again/’

A  social hour was enjoyed and 
the hostess was assisted in serving 
by Mrs. Harry Vreeland, Mrs. 
Charles Mertz, Mrs. John Henn, 
Mrs. Joseph. Woodmansee and Miss 
Mabel Vaughn.

Others present were Mrs. Olive 
Bloom, Mrs. Robert Fisher, Mrs. 
George Wheeler, Mrs. B. D. Bo
dine, Mrs. Georgo Goodrich, Misses 
Gertrude Oakley, Eva Cornish, 
Edith Hocking, Mrs. Edgar Huff, 
Dr. and Mrs. John Hyssong.

The group turned over to the 
church treasury the sum of ?34.08 
for missions.

May Leonard Woodruff
Mrs. Albert Markhart, 70 Broad

way, was hostess on Monday to the 
May Leonard Woodruff circle at 
its Christmas party. Mrs. Albert 

Doremus presided at the business 
meeting and Mrs. Charles Conover 
led devotions. Miss Myrtle Chap
in concluded the study on Japan.

Mrs, T. A. Pierce included in her 
program her own arrangement of 
the Christmas story with the man
ger scene. Mrs. Clifford Kunckel 
portrayed the Virgin Mary and 
special solos were rendered by 
Mrs.-William Gilbert. '

The group sang a number of 
Christmas carols, assisted by Miss 
Edna Markhart. A special read
ing, “The Littlest Angel," was giv
en by Miss Susette Blackman.

Gifts were exchanged during the 
social hour. Others attending were 
Mrs. Elizabeth Jacques, Mrs. M. 
Nadin, Mrs. Elia L. Murphy, Mrs. 
Clara Piper, Mrs. Charles Denner- 
Iin, Miss Anna Hardy, Mrs. W. B. 
Johnston, Miss Priscilla Foster, 
Miss Grace Merwin, Miss Alfaret- 
ta Curry, Mrs. Frank Prudcn, Mrs. 
John Dey, Dr. Rosetta Hall, Mrs. 
Edith Levic and Mrs. F. Haskard.

The next, meeting will be held 
at the Bancroft-Taylor Home.

Reta Harrison I .
The Reta Harrison circle was 

entertained Monday' afternoon by 
MrsrMafgaret B. Laird,88Abbott 
avenue, with Mrs. Grace Beam, 
leader, presiding. Mrs. Thomas 

Brookes led devotions with a 
Christmas message. The last 
chapter of the study was reviewed 
by Miss Elizabeth Strow.

The Christmas party with ex
change of gifts was enjoyed dur
ing the social hour. Assisting the 
hostess at tea were Mrs. Otto Stoll, 
sr., who poured, and Mrs. Mary 
Fraser, Mrs. Edward Young and 
Mrs. Arthur Clark. \

Others attending were Mrs. Jo
seph Fitting, Mrs. H. D. Kresge, 
Miss Constance Palmore, Mrs.

Melvina Matlack, Miss Helen Gled 
hill, Mrs., Lewis ;T, Matlack, Mrs, 
Mary C. Flint, Miss Everett a Op- 
dycke, Mrs. Harriet Peters, Mrs. 
Vernon Sherwood! Miss Letitia 
Golston, Mrs.. Edith A. Fowler, 
Miss S. R. Wise, Mrs. Richard 
Clarke, Mrs.. Johnj, Campbell, Mrs. 
John E. Stone ajid Mrs. L. M 
Vreeland. i :

The next meetiijg will be held 
January 9 at the; home of Mrs 

Thomas Brookes, ' 115 . Cookman 
avenue.

. Edna Bradley .
The Edna Bradley circle held its 

Christmas party on Monday at 
12:45 p. m. in the .Primary room 
of. St. Paul’s church. I t  was a 
combined business meeting and so
cial gathering. There was an ex
change of gifts, and games were 
played. . •- ■

A Christmas card was signed by 
all present and sent to Edna Brad
ley, who is in India, and for whom 
the circle was named.

There were eight guests, includ
ing Jimmy Easley, grandson of the 
treasurer, Mrs. Easley, and Mrs. 
B. Harrison Decker,1 Mrs. E. Baker, 
Mrs. W. Baker, Mrs. Clark, Mrs. H. 
Hendrickson, Mrs. (Ada Hardham 
and Mrs. W. L. Force.

Members present were Mrs. 
Bleecker Stirling, Mrs. Gladys Hop
per, Mrs. William A,J3tarmer, Mrs. 
J. Easley, Mrs. Margaret McVoy, 
Miss Martha Iireakey, Miss Mae 
Comfoit, Mrs. Alice Crbssley, Mrs. 
R. Decker, Miss Myjrtle/Derrickson, 

Miss Kate Hart, Miss Edna Harvey, 
Mr3. J. C. Ogden,'; Miss ‘Eleanor 
Parsons, Miss MaHeil Riley, Mrs. 
J. R. Schaadt, Miss-Sara B. Heis- 
ler and Mrs. Edna 'Baisjen.
, The next meeting will be held at 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Ogden, 23 
Broadway, on January 9.

Barbara- Heck and 
Susannah Wesley

A covered dish’suppor and Christr 
party was enjoyed Tuesday night 
in St. Paul’s church by the Barbara 
Hepk and Susannah Wesley circles. 
The tables were decorated with 
holiday greens and favors.

Mr3. Elias Baker* president of 
th^ society, extended a Christmas 

message and greeting. Miss Han
nah Beswick, in presenting the 
study, displayed many beautiful 
articles recently received from 
Japen.

Following the introduction of

new members, Santa Claus appear
ed for the distribution -of gifts 
while the gathering sang “Jingle 
Bells.”

Those attending were Mrs. John 
Horton, Mrs. Jame3 E, Sullivan, 
Mrs. Ruth Sanders,- Miss Ann Mae 
Girth, Miss Doris Perkins, Mrs. 
Eugene Connolly, Mrs. Jacob Bat-, 
dorf, Mrs. George Egner, Mrs. 
William C. Freed, Mrs. Dennis 
Wood, Mrs. Russell Francis, Mrs. 
Evans T. Whyte, jr., Mrs. Carl 
Gardner, Mrs. D. C. Lippincott, 
Mrs. Herbert Holbein, Mrs. Harry 
Mitchell, Mrs. Theodore Turdo, 
Mrs. A. LeRoy Ward, Mrs. Henry 
Horter, Mrs. Edith Chafey, Mrs 
Byron Holmes, Mrs. Richard De 
Hart, Mrs. James Hendrickson, 
Mrs. William Sampson, Mrs. Albert 
Meeks, Mrs. Norman Cole-Hatch- 
ard, Mrs. Donald Sherwood, Mrs. 
Otto Stoll, jr., Mrs. Clifford. De- 
Haven and Mrs. G. W. VanCleve.

Ethel Harpst
A - musical program was given 

Tuesday afternoon at the Ethel 
Harpst circle by Mrs. Richard 
Eisele and Mrs. Edwina Owens, the 
latter playing two of her own com
positions. Mrs. Frank Hunt, 69 
Webb avenue, was hostess at the 
meeting and Christmas party.

Mrs. Ida MacDougal, leader, con
ducted the business session. De
votions were led' by Mrs. Neal 
Tompkins arid the final study on 
Japan was given by Miss Elizabeth 
Strow.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Hunt, assisted by Mrs. David 
Roszel, Miss Kate Brandley, Mrs 
Henry Smith and Mrs. R. Eisele 
Gifts were exchanged.

Others attending were Mrs. C 
L. Poole, Miss . May Cooper, Mrs. 
T. Spratt, Mrs. B. H. Decker, Miss 
Catherine Barbour, Mrs. H. Russell, 
Mrs. E. B. Baker, Mrs. Warren 
Baker, Mr’s. C. K. Bossert, Mrs. 
Henry Harley, Mrs. Charles Bilms; 
Mrs. Richard Kirigdon, Mrs. George 
Tompkins,- Mrs. Elsie Goldworthy 
Mrs. S. Lenhart, Mrs. Eliza Hunt, 
Mrs. Florence Ochiltree, Mrs. Hen
ry Smith, jr., Mrs. J. L. Feytel. 
Miss Elizabeth Rowden, Mrs. Alex
ander Anderson, Mrs. Louise Rus- 
coe, Mrs. Helen DeHart, Mrs 
Louise Stratton and Mrs. C 
Schmidt. ̂  .

The next meeting, Jan. 10, will be 
held at the home of Miss E. Row
den, 50 Webb avenue.

COME IN —  Get a FREE Cou
pon. You May Be the Lucky 

One to Win .Television Set 
Well-Known Make

TWIN CITY 

FOOD CENTRE
MAIN ST.-BRADLEY BEACH 

FREE DELIVERY—A.P. 2-7450 
Hours — 8 A. M. - 6 P. M. 
Friday Open To 9 P. M.

To Make Her

Christmas 
Complete/

Give a Seamprufe Slip or 
Petticoat

’ A dream slip' Ui B nm U  Rayon 
crepe, exquisitely beautiful with a 
>.wealth of deep, rich lace at the 
.^hemline in  the new flattering shade 
io t  Apricot, White or Pink.

■' $3.98 .
. A full line of Nylon Slips, Panties, 
Gowns-and B rxB .. .-  . v;

Quality Merchandise at Reason
able Prices.

Centennial Lingerie Shop
65 Main Avenue — Ocean Grove

Czechs Aggressive

The Communist government of 
Czechoslovakia has jailed an Amer
ican, embassy clerk in Prague and 
bidden an attache of the embassy 
to go home.

The diplomatic immunity of the 
clerk in question has been violated 

The government at Prague has 
given evidence that it is unfit for 
the association of self respecting 
nations.

This newspaper has held and still 
holds that the Russian policy of 
President Woodrow Wilson, contin
ued by Presidents Harding, Cool- 
idge and Hoover, should be revived 
for application to any and every 
nation that is too barbarous to ob
serve the amenities that rule the 

I -international relations of civilized 
nations.—Somerset, Pa., American.

Rose11<vSherwood Hall 

And Isabella Thoburn

A joint Christinas party was en
joyed Monday afternoon -in St. 
Paul’s .church by die Rosetta Sher
wood Hall and .Isabella Thoburn 
circles. Mrs. Rf J. Henderson led 
devotions on Christmas. Miss 
Mary Buflham r^veiwed the study. 
Entertainment, refreshments and 
distribution of gifts by Santa Claus 
followed. .-' -' v-;

Attending were Mrs. Wesley Rob-. 

insori, Miss Florence Noble, Mrs. 

H. Woodward, Miss Mary Hebrew, 

Miss Mary E .'. Ritter, Miss Nancy 

Dorey, Mrs. George A. Isley, Mrs.

Burtis Hulit, Miss Olive. M. Mor

gan, Miss Mary E. Buff ham, Mrs.

Dorothea Bush, Mrs. Frank Thorpe, j 

Mrs. R. J . Henderson, Mrs. Harry 
Steinhoff, Mrs.. George Addington, ij' 

Miss Clara DeHart, Mrs. Anna M. ij1 
Anderson, Mrs. Anna Tunis, Mrs| ' 
Macauley, Mrs. Mattie Eyres, Mrs. ;i~ 
H. J . Dykes, Miss Elizabeth Drew, - 
Mrs. W. R. Latham, Miss Mary J . .' 
Kistler.

And, Mrs. James Day, Mrs. Wal- ! 
ter Dawley, Miss Florence Arm
strong, Mis3 Edith Fredericks, 
Mrs. S. E, Lawson, Mrs. J . B. Rud
hart, Mrs. James Monahan, Mrs.
S. E. Hetherington, Mrs. H. Hodg
son,. Mrs. A. L. Spafford, Miss 

Alice Gilroy, Mrs. Joseph Patter- 
sofi, Mrs. Albert Meigs, Miss Kath
erine Schoonmaker, Mrs. T. W. 
Martin, Mrs. J . F. Niebuhr, Mrs.
M. Brandau, Mrs. Henry Burk
hardt, Mrs. William’ Campbell,
Mrs. W. A. Meakin.

Lucia Grieve
Mrs. William Marshall was Santa 

Claus at the Christmas party last 
Friday night, following the meet
ing of the Lucia Grieve circle at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Herschel, 
83 Embury avenue. Mrs. Alvin 
Bills, leader, conducted the short 
business session. Mrs. Joseph- 
Rainear led devotions and. Miss 
Myrtle Chapin reviewed the final 
study of Japan. '..

Mrs. Marshall).as St. Nick, pre
sented each member with a .gift. 
Others attending were Mrs. . Ellis 
Pierce, Mrs. DelRoy White, Mrs, 
Rutherford Trimmer, Mrs. J. Clar
ence Barton sr., Mrs. Reba Wiel-; 
ert, Mrs. Claude Richmond, Mrs. 
Charles Weaver, Mrs. Joseph Sand- 

ford and Mrs. John Meyer. 1

GROVE
1-3-5 Main St., Asbory Park — Al P. 2-2311-2 

Opposite Ocean Grove's Main Avenue Gates 
Under New Management — Free Delivery 

Operated by the'VICTORY MARKETS. BED BANK

FOR THE FINEST SELECTION

Order Your Xmas Poultry Now
TENDERIZED SMOKED —  WHOLE or SHANK

H A M S....... ......... ........
JERSEY « R O n .IN O

CHICKEN 29c lb.
SWIFT'S-SWIFT'S — SELECTED BEEF —

SIRLO IN  —  T-BONE — TOP ROU N D— BOTTOM - .

STEAK or ROAST . . 69c lb.
. .PET ’ .'/•■

Evaporated Milk 
2 Tall Cans for 23c

COLLEGE TOWN ;

Cranberry Sauce 
Tall cans for .; 27c

HUB CITY FINEST QUALITY 

Jumbo Peas 
2 Cans for ............ 33c

COLLEGE T O W N — GOLDEN 

Cream Style Corn 
2 Cans fo r_____

Advertisements for these columns should he In tho __
Times NOT LATER THAN 12 NOON T hSrs^y °o f e tch w e ^

!  DON’T FORGET 

| vH6ward Will Have 

f Full Line Of

A' I

X M A S  

T R E E S

j  W O O L M A N ’S |

{Quality Market]
| 125 Heck Avenue i

' Telephone 2-0963 | 
Ocean Grove

LadyEtgin. I9jewcl». 14K natural gold , 
filled case. H igh atrvedcrystal. $67J>0 

Elgin DcLux*. J 7 10K natural 
gold filled case with high crystal, f 55.00 ■ 

Other Elgin sat law at $29.75 
Priest include Federal Tax. .

LONGINES - WITTNAUER 
WATCHES

$7150

SETH THOMAS CLOCKS 
WESTCLOX

TELECHRON ELECTRIC 
CLOCKS

TRAVELING ALARM 
CLOCKS

CLOCKS FROM

ELGIN AMERICAN 
COMPACTS 

From $2.95 to $24.00

B O U L T O N i i i  
19 jewels. 14K nat
ural gold-filled. 10K 
applied gold numer
al dial.

FORSTNER LADIES ’ 
JEWELRY From $2.95

WALLETS —  From $3.50

JU & w ij

DYSON»..l7 jewels. 
14K natural gold- 
filled. 18K applied 
gold numeral-dot

^  (60S*

FINE WATCH BAND 
MEN’S JEWELRY 

From 53.50 in Gold Filled 
To $45.00 in Solid Gold .

Other Fine Gifts

-------------- . __L _ ___ ^ ____ ___ _____ :---—1-
E.-niiiiiiiiiaininiiiiiitaimiiiicitiiiHL'iniuini'ii/ira I , - ..= ^ =  . . . .

“Your Ocean Grove Jeweler in Asbury Park”

619 MATTISON AVENUE -. ASBURY PARK
; : RESIDENCE: 85 MAIN AVENUE - OCEAN GROVE

CLASSIFIED AD RATE
. 25 Words OR . LESS ...............i...........:................. .

More than  25 words 

5 times for the  price of four.

f o r t y  c e n ts  
... 1 cent per word

Copy, mailed in, givpn to a  representative or brought to office, _per- 
sonally must be accompanied by cash or stamps to cover cost. Copy 
accepted over phone as a courtesy and convenience 
Bills due Immediately upon presentation. to customera.

ROOM S F O R  RENT - 
« rt “  Restwell House, 31 & Irf Ave., 
25?a0 *2 Per per person.
TeL A. P . 2-1350. —56*t£

A ll year com- 
Surf

ROOM S —  W ell heated, oil, insulated, 
two bathrooms, hot and cold runn ing 
water, 5 minutes from  Asbury Park, 
room w ith  private toilet and entrance, 
$10; other rooms, $8. 101 Heck Ave. 
Phone A . P . 2-Q231-M. , — 42tf

FOR. RENT AIL year round fu r
nished rooms w ith bath and kitchen. 
Convenient to -Post Ofllce, stores and 
bank. 73 .Embury Ave., Ocean Grove.

. : - ̂ 48-52*

FOR SALE

FOR^ SALE —  Broadway, comer 
property, ^completely redecorated, 12

f rooms; 7 bedrooms, o il heat, sale fur- 
inspect and. make offer; Webb 

ayenue. 15 .rooms, one bath, ,two lava
tories, att'aftged in apartments, steam 

.heat, partly furnished, ?12,000; pUgrim  
f  Pathway, soda, luncheonette and candy 
•business, double lot, includ ing busi
ness and bu ild ing, $13,000; Heck Ave., 
5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, bath, o il heat, 
hardwood floors, fu ll a ttic  and base
ment, room for garage, sale furnished 
*13,250. Brewer and Smith. Real Es
tate and Insurance, 619' Bangs Ave., 
Asbury Park. A . P. 2-0250. — 47tf

* SALE —  Tastefully furnished, 
freshly decorated; all-year house,' new 
roof and  remodeled cellar; Broadway, 
four blocks from  ocean, three bed
rooms, bath, m odem  kitchen, large 
porch, garage. Weekends, 81 Broad
way or Phone A . P . 2-2&40. —28-32»tf

PLU M B IKG  SUPPLIES — F ix ture , 
pipe, flttines, automaUc water beaten ! 
electric cellar pumps, 
nets. Edgar P h illlp s  & i T u ^ S ^  
Ave., Neptune. Tel. A . P . 2-1678 —» « '

^KRAYER RpOPINQ CO. — All kind* 
and repaired, n u ,  

^  P ° “ an Grove-

CARPENTER JO B B IN G  —  Rcpalrinif 
Remodeling, Ceilings, Cabinets Closets! 
g 00S ' W a it . w. L A n d e rS S

Phon '̂r^% ::£3S B :  0fceaa

SuppteS .st-;.Boys and Men’s

CORSETS Spencer, a ll sizes; indi- 
designea/fittings in  your own - 

wr fPPointment. Mabel 
709 Neptune Highway, Nep- 

Phone A . P . 2-3749. —2 7 tf '
S__
tune.

T A ILOR IN G  and fitting for m en 
?  y0t^ have a fiarroent . 

that needs to be altered, you w ill be^ 
pleased to let K . Boufarah do your 
work —  at 145 Abbott Ave. —7-51tf

• W E F INANCE NEW  CARS — Loan 
two-thirds of cost. Charge *4.00 a 
year per $100 through a focal bank.

— — - ----------- ---------- —. • Vou save money, establish credit: In-
FOR SALE — • Florence double o il *surance prem ium  included ln  loan, 
urner, $15;, Jron bed w ith  springs, $4. A lv in  • E. B ills, Real Estate and In-' 
12 Cookman Ave.. Ocpan Rrnup. surance, 78 M ain Ave., Ocean Grove,

. —iztty

burner, _ _________
102 Cookman Ave., Ocean Grove. —50* 

FO R  S A L E — Mosher safe. 23 by  23 
by 34 inches, excellent condition. Tel. 
A. P. 2-6312, evening. —50*

F O R  SALE —  G ir l’s hockey Ice 
skates, b lack shoes, size ‘ 6,. good as 
new. A . P . 2-2053-W. -50*

MISCELLANEOUS

W ANT TO RENT —  Furnished house, 
about 8 to 12 rooms, for coming sea
son. Occupancy M ay or June. Write 
details to post Office Box No. lie ,
Ocean Grove. —50»

SELL D IRECT —  A ll. your copper, 
brass and silver lamps, tea pots and 
trays. The Scotchman w ill pay  you

_  ANTIQUES! ANTIQUES!
THE TODDS—Are disposing of some 

items in  their, collection: antique glass,'1/ 
china, lamps, m ilk  glass and other 
articles. No dealers. 115 Abbott A ve.^ 
Ocean Grove. • .—45-50.*

b o  YOU R P A IN T IN G  and pa 
ing  now  at lowest prices. ites:
cheerfully given.. Bytana and Hralft. 
33 Atlantic Ave. Phone A. P . 2-S587: 
19 Heck Ave. Phone A; P . 2-1188.

' ‘ —41U

. SITUATIONS WANTED,
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IT 'S  A DREAM WATCH.

WITH THE A M A Z I N G

D u r a P o w e r  M a i n s p r i n g

r ftu U v e r tM in y

v  E lfltn ,
•O  /  A d iu i l t d .  Dora- 

. /  Powtr Main-, 
. spr i ng.  10k nat- A 

f  f  u ra l ro lled  g o ld  m  
>/ plot* btz«( ,  #1 
] j  i f o l n l t i i  U m I M 2  
f  b ockco it. W llh  J K f  
Nylon K o rd .m W

$33.75' .mm
flgln. 

Ad|w»#<l. D v ra .y  

Pow«r Main-/  
•prtna i0kn«t- /  

rggSrvwr«l felUd geM /  
Kffilfar p la t*  b u l l , /  
J T O T  • t c t n U u  i I m I  /

#  $11.757”

ThfsiHog betmty. , .  tmula j  acturMT ... »n- 
M rtlitlcdt*1m . .t i l  HC'oftd tomak*$h» 
fio«t Chriiucu *{#a th«yV« «vtt teeth*!.' 
CbooM now tc bring Ch/itum* skjiak?. 

OHi«r flfifw from $39,7$-Frkm tnfhd. PW«?&3 T.ft

A w o ftU d  
th *  F a ih lo n  

A ca d tm y  

COID MIDAl 
o i  lh *

F A SH IO N  
W ATCH 

©f th »  Y « r .

Christmas Canes__________l...... from 3 for .1 
California Fruit Candy _.................... lb. 1.0 
Peaisut Butter Sticks ^ ___________   lb. 1.0 
White Chocolate Pecan Bark.................. lb. 1.2 
Clear Toys______ ________________   lb. .8 
Cashew Patties___ _____________   lb. 1.0 
Popular 2-lb. Box Assorted Dark and 

Milk Chocolates (Xmas Wrapped) : 2.0 
Snow Flakes_______________ . .■ lb. 1.0 
Chocolate covered Date & Nut Squares  lb. 1.0

-MAIL  O R D E R S  T A K E N

ASBURY PARK  

FLOWER CO.“The Jewelry Store of Ocean Grove’ 

57 MAIN AVENUE 200e CORLIES AVENUE 
NEPTUNE

T*!. A. P. 2-M I .

“ Deck THe Hall , , .

with boaghs of holly!" Light the candles—plump, jolly red 
ones; tall, sligmfied white ones; cute, tiny green ones like the ones 
that be-deck these little coconut-chocolate-cupcakes. Surrounding fi 
shimmering, silver Christmas- tree, set on a mirror, they make e» 
charming a aenter-piece as ever graced a party table!

Christmas Candle Cupcakes Seven-Minute Frosting
iV j  cups s ifted cake flb u r

\)A----  —

I
teijpoons doublcacling baking powder •... 

. leaspoon salt .
Vc«|» butter or other shortening: 

t  cup sugar.-'
2 cn*t; well beaten .
7 m u i res unsweetened chocolate, melted 
■'j cup m ilk  . 
l  teaspoon v im lla

Sift flour once, measure, add 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
together three times. Cream 
shortening, add sugar gradually, 
and crean* together until light 
and fluffy. Add eggs and beat 
well; then add chocolate and 
blend. Add flour, alternately with 
milk, 6. small amount at » time, 
beating after each addition until 
smooth. Add vanilla. Turn into 
greased cupcake pans, filling them 
;ibout % fu!i. Bake in moderate 
oven (350‘ ?.) 20 to 25 minutes, 
or until done. Dip cupcakes in 
Seven Minute Frosting. Then roll 
in shredded coconut. Insert tiny 
<undle in top of each cake and 
lic it candles just before serving.

2 eRR whites, unbeaten 
cups sujtar 

Dash of salt 
i/i cup water.
2 tea sp o o n *  l ig h t  c o r n  syru p .
I teaspoon vanilla

Combine egg white*, sugw, 
salt, water, stsd corn syrup in top 
ol double boiler. Beat ’witn rotary 
egg beater or electric beater about 
1 minute, or until, thoroughly 
mixed. . Cook over rapidly bailing 
water, beating constantly with 
rotary !gg beater (or at high 
weed of electric mixer) 1 min
utes. or until frosting will stand 
up in stiOf peak*.: (Stir frosting, 
up from bottom and side* of pan 
occasionally with rubber ser*pejv 
spatula, or spoon.) Remove from 
boiling water Add vanilla and 
beat 1 minute, or until thick 
enough to spread. *•.

Note, For a smoother frosting, 
.wipe down sides of pan with' a 
fork wrapped in a .'lamp tloth 
before and during cooking' and 
beating, to prevent crystallization.

Gifts From 
Your Kitchen

Goodies like these are easy to 
make and a delightful, way to con
vey Christmas greetings to friends 
and neighbors. You'll use some of 
them, too, for plumping out chil
dren’s stockings and making holi
day gatherings even merrier.

A moist, dark nut bread that 
keeps well. Grand for holiday teas,

Date-and-Nut Bread

94 cup chopped walnuts 
*1 cup cut-up pitted dates 
l ’A teasp. baking soda 
Ut teasp. salt
3 tablesp. butter or fortified mar

garine 
% cup boiling water 
2 eggs
1 teasp. vanilla flavor 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1% cups sifted all-purpose flour 

Place first 4 ingredients in bowl; 
mix lightly with fork. Add butter, 

and pour on water. Let stand 20 

min. Beat eggs with fork; add

vanilla; then add sugar and flour, 
beating well with fork. Combine 
date and flour mixtures, mixing un
til just blended. Bake in greased 
9” x 5” x 3"-pan.in moderate oven 
o f 350* P. for 1 hr., 5 min., or until 
done.

* I f  dates are not moist, steam 
in colander, covered, over hot water, 
about 5 min.

■

Instead of the usual graham- 
cracker pie shell, try this for a 
real treat: . . ,

Nut Piecrust 

VA cups blanched almonds or Bra
sil nut meats 

3 tablesp. granulated sugar
Using fine knife of food grinder, 

grind nuts. Measure. There should 
be l ’a , cups Combine auts and 
sugar; with back of spoon, press 
to bottom and sides of 0” pie plate 
up to rim. Bake in moderately hot 
oven of 400° F, for 8 min., or until 
lightly browned. Cool, Make your 
favorite Lemon... Chiffon, Butter
scotch Chiffon, Chocolate Chiffon, 
or Nesselrode Pie filling; use to fill 
nut piecrust; chill until set.

■ . * * *,* ■*

A divinity center, caramel coat
ed and rolled in nuts.

Divinity Nut Rolls 
2 cups granulated sugar 
% cup corn syrup 
% cup water 
2 egg whites 
1 teasp. vanilla flavoring
1 can sweetened condensed milk 
14 teasp, salt
H  cup corn syrup
2 H cups choppcd nuts

Combine first 3 ingredients. Heat, 
stirring, until dissolved. Boil over 
low heat, without stirring, to 26E' 
F;, or until a little dropped in cold 
water almost forms a brittle ball. 
Beat egg whites until stiff but not 
dry; gradually add hot syrup, while 
continuing- to beat. Then beat un- 
til beater is difficult to turn. Add 
vanilla. Let stand until of con
sistency of soft dough, occasionally 
beating with spoon. ' Next grease 
hands, and form dough into 2" x 
W  rolls. Ohill until dry and 
firm — about 3 hrs. Combine con
densed milk, salt, and % cup corn 
syrup, and cook, stirring constantly 
over low heat, for 20 min., or until 
small amount dropped in cold wa
ter forms a soft ball. Drop divin
ity rolls, one by one, into this 
mixture. Remove with fork, roll 
in nuts. Chill. Slipe as needed. 
Makes'25 rolls. ‘ '

M.C.O.S.S. REELECTS 
MRS. L. THOMPSON

Mrs. Lewis S. Thompson, of Lin- 

croft; who has served ns president 
of the Monmouth County Organiza
tion for Social Service since its 
founding, was reelected at tha An
nual Meeting of tho organization 
last week. The meeting was the 
final one at the present headquar
ters, 131 Pearl street, the next ses
sion of the board being scheduled 
for the new 70-room building , at 
141 North Riverside avenue. Oth*rs 
elected are Mrs. Leon Cubberley, 
Lonfc Branch; Mrs." George M. 
Bodman and Mrs, Samuel • Hiker, 
jr., Middletown, vice presidents; 
John L . , Montgomery, Red Bank, 
secretary; Arthur Gibb Rumson, 

treasurer; Edw&rdI W. Scudder, jr., 
Fair Haven, assistant treasurer.

N O  I  I  C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF LANDS 
AN D  BBEMXSSS IN  T HE TOW NSHIP 
OF HfiPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY' ©F 
MONMOUTH: •

NOTICE is  hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of 
December, i949, at 2 P . M , a t  the Nep- 
t-ir.e TowiiShJp Headquarters, 137 South 
M ain Street, Neptune, New Jersey, the 
Township o£-NeptUne, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill oiler at public shUu 
to the highest bidder, a t »  m in im um  
sale price o l Two Thousand Dollars, 
($2,000.1*0), a ll the right title and in- 
terest of the gald Township o l Neptune.

acquired at a tax 1 sale .ho for,-- 
closure -f the equity o i redemption ' 
thereof, in  and to the follow ing de
scribed and premises',- 1

A il that eertgin plot, piece, or parcel 5 
of ground know^ ..and designated asi 
B lock *82, Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 10, 17, Id,*1 
and 19, bein'g a piece o f vacant ground 
approximately 200 by 200.feet .on the 
south side o f Corlies Avenue, of 
Springdale Avenue, upon-the follow-i 
in: term s.and  cotwlittons;-

(1) Twenty percent, (20%) o f the 
purchase money to be ntid .at the 
time the property is struck ol?, l i  
the ir,one is not pa id at tha t time, 
the property may be pu t up and - 
soldi immediately. The balance to foe 
paW w ith in  ten days upon delivery et 
a  Bargain and Bale B ead .'

(2) £a ld  lands and premises are to 
bo sold subject to ail m unicipal, state, 
and federal ordinances, statutes and 
regulations affecting the > o f the said 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions ' -,ci restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises,

(3) A ll bidder:' must subm it a w rit
ten statement outlin ing the type at 
business to bo conducted on the adver
tised property and a sketch showing 
the proposed improvements to be made 
and constructed on sa id . property,

(4) The deed w ill contain a condi
tion that in  the event the terms o* the 
sale are not complied w ith, w ith in  one 
year from  the -.!at, thereof, the title 
w ill revert to the Township,

(5) The,purchaser shall be required, 
a t the time o f closing, to pay, as an 
additional purchase price, «  sunv equal 
to the amount of tax  13a; - on the last 
assessed valuation: from  the first o f the 
m onth next after the da1., of Bale until 
this end of the current year and 
also a ll legal conveyancing fees Any 
bidder who fails .to complete his pur-

Governor Buys Christinas Seals

ipiete h is pur- 
Township anychose w ill forfeit to the 

deposit paid.
(6) The .sale of this property is 

subject to confirmation by the Town- 
ship Committee who may reject any 
or a ll bids. / .
DATED: December 15, 1949.

JO H N  W . K N O X  
-<-*50-51 Township Clerk.

A GIFT OF 

COMFORT!

FOR YOUR 

MANAT 

CHRISTMAS

CHOOSE HIS FAVORITE STYLE FROM /
OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT

JACOB GROSSMAN S I
708 COOKMAN AVENUE ASBURY PARK

Qovsanor Allred E Oriscoll Is 
pictured above purchasing Christ* 
haai Seal* sold in  New J«m jr 
trosn 4-year-old ‘William G. Gind-' 
hart, aon of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd 
0 . Gindhart. Dr.’ Glndhart I* a 
Member oi the Board of Directors 
Of the Mereei County Tubsfeu* 
fcita *nd Health iMgot and U

the iTreatoa City Health Officer.
The 43rd sale o f Christmas 

Seals opened November 81 aed 
w ill last through Christmas. It is 
taowored by the New, Jersey 
'Aibereuloils League and ils-'It 
affiliated cousty tot;
th» support oi tuhnculoils work 
la  Net ?»n»y. .. •

LEGAL NOTICE

W£ S !

Another fln# produtl of N  

tho Kraft Food* Company

c o m m o n  l a w  i| « ;; 
SHERIFF'S SALE-- B y  virtue o l a w rit 

of execution to me directed, issued 
out of the Monmouth County Court 

(Law D ivision) w ill be exposed to  sale 
at public vendue, on 
Monday, the Oth day of January , 1950, 
between the hours of 12 o’clock and 5 
o clock (at 2 o’clock. Eastern Standard 
Time) in  the afternoon of said day, at 
the Court House in  thk Borough of 
Freehold,-.County of Monmouth, New 
Jersey, to satisfy a judgm ent o f said 
court amounting to approximately 
$1,002,00. .

A ll the defendant’s right, title and 
interest, i f  any, in  and to the follow
ing:

A ll that certain tract or parcel o f 
land and premises hereinafter particu
larly described, situate, ly ing and being 
in  the Township of Neptune, County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jersey.

"A nd  known and designated, as Lot 
65 as shown on m ap o f Robbins’ addi
tion to Asbury Park, New Jersey made

by N iart Rogers, civil engineer, Sep
tember 1907 and filed in  the Monmouth 
County Clerk's Office, and more par
ticularly described a* follows: 

“Beginning at *  po in t in  the wes
terly line o f Fisher Avenue distant 17$ 
ft. Southerly from  the South West cor
ner pf Springwood Avenue and F isher 
Avenue: thence (1) Southerly along- 
the Westerly line of Fisher Avenue 
ft., thence (2) Westerly at right angles 
to Fisher Avenue, 148 ft. to the Wes
terly line of the whole tract, thence 
(3) Northerly along the Westerly line 
of the. whole, tract ,25 it., thence (4) 
Easterly and again at righ t angles to 
Fisher Avenue, *48 feet to the Westerly 
line of Fisher Avenue and the point or 
place o f; beginning.”

Seized as the property o f H illory 
Slyke and Eva Slyke taken in  execu
tion at the. suit of Fidelity Union Trust 
Company, a corporation of the State of 
New Jersey and to be sold by

IR A  E. WOLCOTT, Sheriff. 
Dated Dec. 3, 1949.

George B. Turton, Atty , - 
(50 lines) 50-53 $21.00

S u zd a l FLUFFY MACARONI PLUS
SUPERB CHEESE FLAVOR, OF 

KRAFT GRATED

The Morris Canal completed in 
1831 extended 102 miles across 
New Jersey from Phillipsburg to 
Jersey City.

FOR CHRISTMAS CHEER

The traditional Christmas flour, 

er, a poinsdUis plant 1r the 

perfcct way to express your 

Christinas cheer and good 

wishes!

Other 

P L A N T S  

W R E A T H S  

C U T  F L O W E R S

U. S. ROYAL

T I R E S
General Electric —  R.C.A,

TELEVISION
HOTPOINT

APPLIANCES 

Custom Tire Co.
1200 Main St. Bradley Beach

As one homemaker to another, here’s wishing you every success 
with your aexfc special feaat. May your-every dish oe<almply 
delisk 1 And to back up my wish, here are some tried and true 
guest-pleasers. live tried em and found 'em truly wonderful!* 
Get 'eat at A&P!

FEAST ON FRUIT CAKE

Fruit cake makes any occasion 
festive. And A&P's luscious JANE 
PARKER FRUIT CAKE is the 
cme-and-only for my family. Here's 
why: Over % of avery cake Ss 

if and nuts 1
■ r It's studded with 
/  pecans ,..glace£d 

cherries . . . gol
den pineapple. . .

___  plmnpf raisins and
tangy.tidbits of 

citrus fruit. One taste and you'll 
888 why; it’s America’s most popu
lar fruit cake.

HOLIDAY HQT STUFF

Here's a hot tip for a cold tf&nther 
thirst-quencher-. Combine % cup 
augai, 2 cupe water, 2 oticka cl : 
namon, 8 whole cloves j bring to 
boil and simmer 10 mins. Ada 1

mm
f»

quart of A&P'e rich, tangy AaP 
6EAPE JUICE, and K cup lemon 
juice. Brin^ to boil; stramj add 
i  lemon, thinly sliced—and serve
hot in small cups. Served about 10*

PUMPKIN PIE PERFECTION
Now that it’s Pumpkin Pi, time 
again, I’ve nurie doubly sure I  
have AN N  PAGE SKOUND 
SPICES for PUMPKIN PIE on 
hand . . . prepared especially for 
Pumpkin Pie by A*P. This epics 
mix contains cinnamon, cloves,
isutmeg, allspice ar.d sweet crang •

* 1 in Just the right proportions 
give you the finest tasting

peel in Just
te give yoi __  _____ ____
Pumpkin Pie you ever served!

DESSERT A LA SPARKLE
Like to top off that heavy feast 
with, a light dessert? There’s no 
better choke than ANN PAGE, 
SPARKLE PUDDING. Easy on 
calories,1 easy on budget®, tool 
Choose chocolate, , , , /  
butterscotch or, M g M  
vanilla, serve with - 
eream or garsrish 
w i t h  f r s i i t s .
'.f’hey'ra all deii- 
CioUBv a ll good 
buys a t  A&P. S P A R K  L B  
GELATIN DESSERTS are hit 
makers, -too*

_  V

Everything 
You Want In  
H o i i d s y 
C a n d i e s  

From The

530 COOKMAN AVENUE 

735 Cookman Ave. (near Main St.)

ehriatmas Hard Candy__ _____________  
Ass’t Milk Chocolates (Xmas Wrapped) 
Chocolate Straws____________ _ 
Christinas Canes.

lb. $ .50
L-lb. LOO

m . .SO
for .10
tb. 1.00
m. 1.00
lb. 1.25
•fe. .80
lb. 1.00

2.00
lb . 1.00
lb. 1.00
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T-DAY T O  JE M Y  M m OADS

r a n / iv  ■ •

in»i«vjjcncm»«»

B I G  

] 2'/2-INCH 
P I C T U R  E

t e l e v is io n  
COMBINATION

>7«q.l».Ne,uraoni*^4PH
3 SPEED PHONOGRAPH

ond FM-A» aArJ^

| $469.95

Only

PHltCO 1478

N ice thing about a  Geneva K itchen in  Jong-lasting steel—  

it  can be personalized to  your own taste, needs and working habits .

Cabinets, stainless steel sinks, and work-saving accessories available 

to  give you the dream kitchen you’ve always wanted— to make ' 

your k itchen y o u rs  a lone . Come in— or phone— for full details.

RMiTUHE AND BgPDiNQ CQ.i
w ihhbc

147,149 MAIN ST. 
ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Open Every Evening Until Xmas 

Telephone: Asbury Park 2-2919;

170 MONMOUTH ST. 
RED BANK, N. J.
Telephone: Red Bank 6-1038 

(Opp. R. R. Station and Bus 'erminal) 
Open Every Evening .Until Xmas. ■

ENGINEERS

PLUMBING AIR CONDITIONING HEATING
108 South Main Street Asbnry Park 1-0600

• Ocean Grove, N. J. , :

1[ll!illllll!lllllllllimillll!flllllilllllll]lllllll|!llflllllilllll!!illtIllill!IlllllllllIllH

TAX-DAY FOR NEW JERSIY. railroads was marked by ceremonies In. 
Newark last weds when the state received last installment; on the roadg,

■ J949 tajc bill—olaoat ten per cent 6 t tne'ehtire slate revenue. That’s 
enough to educate $S,000 school children this yeas', representatives ot, 
the railroads, E. a  Brake (tell), ot the Lehigh Valley H, R.; Kerman 
H. P«vler, of the Pennsylvania R. H., and David I, Mackie (right), oS , 
Die Lackawanna, announced. Total rail taxes for ’49 were f 19,350,370 
lh Jersey. *  • •' j'

FARRY
____ ,  T R I A L  _
m  - 3 t i Ave. . m w i  h i t  *■ 

FINANCES A SE  A  WATTKB
o r  you:-, o w n  ch o o sx h q

W M.P, 7A1.TON, Jr.
Msr. S»sdgr Attendiiat

Phoiss A. P. Z-S318 :

JOSEPH’S BEAUTY SALON
j ■ All Branch** ol 

BEAUTY CULTURE
’■ FEATURING THE' NEW

0 PERMANENT WAVE , 
■1319 CosMes Ave., Neptune, N. 3.

The two ?2,800 scolarshipp to 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
which are awarded annually thru 
the New Jersey chapter of the 
KensselaerAlumni association will 
agauT this :/ear be placed by a 
committee headed by Herbert J; 
Klar, of West Trenton, The schol
arships, open to any liigh school 
or preparatory school senior of 
high scholastic and leadership 
ability, are good for all tuition 
charges in a four-year course.

*’♦ * * *

The Curtis Wright Corp. of 
Caldwell was commended by Rob
ert L. Oopsey, chief of the Aero
nautics Section of the state’s De<-' 
partment of Conservation and De
velopment, for the new ir traffic 
safety marker installed at the 
Caldwell Wright airport, The new 
marker indicates to a pilcrt the 
correct landing pattern a t the field 
and is the first marker of. its, kind 

to be install^ in'the state
* * * 4

Carl K. Withers, president of 
the Lincoln National Bank of 
Newark and former New Jersey 
State Banking commissioner, Isas 
been appointed to serve as state 

chairman of the, American Cancer 

Society’s fund-raising appeal next 
April. This was announced by J. 
Wesley Goldthorp of Camden, 
president of the New Jersey Divi
sion of the American Cancer So

ciety.
* * * * *

New Jersey’s traffic fatalities 
for October totaled 53 fatalities,

bringing she record for the first 
tdn months tp 488, five less than 
in . the same period of last-year. 
Motor Vehicle Director Arthur W. 
Magee reveals that prospects arc 
excellent for winding up the year 
with a  lower record of traffic fa
talities than the 1848 toll of 697.

. * * * « »

With a yield, of 19.54 tons per 
acre, Raymond Abrams, of Vincent- 
own,. was crowned • king of New 
Jersey’s, contract tomato growecs 
and was awarded a $100, savings 
bond by the New Jersey Canners 
association.

***** • ...
Eleven taxpayers hava delivered 

their checks to' the state treasurer, 
Waiter Hargetts. The taxpayers 
were the eleven railroads operating 
in this state who paid $14,626,177 
in 1948.taxes. The state will dis
tribute $11,716,694 of tha tax sum 
to counties and municipalities for 
use by schools and other taxing 
districts on the basis cf the assess
ed value of rail property within 
each county. H, V. Pevler, vice 
president of the Pennsylvania rail
road, noted that, che total tax sum 
by the 11 railroads is sufficient to 
educate 56,000 of New Jersey’s

children or to pay the salaries of 
5,000 teachers in the public schools. 

* * « ■* *

Milk distributors in New Jersey 
have asked the state’s Office of 
Milk Industry to reduce the fixed 
price of milk in this state. Testi
fying for ■ New Jersey dealers, 
Francis P. 'Willits, jr., state that 
the cost of milk in New Jersey, as 
fixed by the state, is “much higher 
than the cost of equal quality out- 
of-state milk approved for New 
Jersey.” Leonard K. Peters, tes
tifying for South Jersey dealers, 
stated that "A  Class 1 price — that 
paid for milk used for bottled pur
poses —  which Is too high to main
tain sales or meet the cost of 
available competing supplies, will 
hurt rather than help the New 
Jersey farmer.” 'y

* * * * *  .;

New Jersey historians, tneetirig 
for their second annual conference, 
urged, the appointment of a state 
archivist, new laws to provide bet
ter custody of state archives, an in
crease in the publication of histori
cal records, the teaching of New

(}M

; ; ; a n d  Best o f  A ll,  a

WITH

Lu*u/iou». modern, detft 
iccommodMioai for you 
•nd your (fiend*.

T he  Sombrero Room , « 

n r * f i t

LbunKt-C*fe.for jouf 

plraiure and convenience. 

R«tc*
S3.00—S 6.00 • in*!*

^  14.00—110.00 double.

Hudwn S. M ow , ,  
Ctntml Mittsftr

BURLINGTON

HOTEL
VERMONT AVENUE ot THOMAS CIRCLE

W A S H IN G T O N / D . C ;

AERIAL SYSTEM

•ild o  aerial fo rg ive  
away your Chritlmas tut- 

,' Pri«o with Philco T«lovh!ont 

Super-Power 
V A L U E  

‘ Sensation
PHIICO1400. Built-In Aerial, super-sensitive 
circuit, huge 97 sq. in. screen and stunning 
Mahogany veneer cabinet. And, priced nearly 
$200 less than last year’s 90 sq. in. picture.

Special 
Easy 

Christmas 
Terms !

FREE 
DELIVERY 
IN TIME 

FOR rCHRISTMAS

lersey history, geography and gov- 
emment in the school, better coop
eration among; various historical 
societies and the microfilming of 
New Jersey newspapers.

* * ’_*;■* *, -f- .

Fifty-four cents of every tax dol
lar collected by New Jersey come 
from special state taxes tin motor 

vehicles and motor fuel,. according 
'to a certified report made by John 
Dressier, executive secretary of the 
state’s Gasoline Retailers Associa
tion.

LEGAL NOTICE

N O T I C E

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE OF LANDS 
AND PREMISES IN  THE TOWNSHIP 
OF NEPTUNE, IN  THE COUNTY OF 
MONMOUTH.

NOTICE is hereby given that on 
Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of 
December, 1949, at 2 P. M „ at the Nep
tune Township Headquarters, 137 South 
Main Street, Neptune, New Jersey,,the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County 
of Monmouth, w ill offer at public sale, 
to the highest bidder, at a m in im um  
sale price of Four Thousand One H un
dred Dollars, ($4,100.00), all the right 
titlfc and interest of the said Township 
of Neptune acquired at a tax sale and 
the foreclosure of the equity o f re
demption thereof in  and to the fol
lowing described lands and premlses:- 

ALL That certain plot, piece, or par
cel of ground known and designated 
as follows; .

Parcel 1 — Block 253, Lots 19, 20, and

21, being a piece o f vacant ground 
approximately 140 by 100 feet on the  
south sldo of M ilton Avenue, east o f  
Hawthorne -Avenue.

Parcel 2 —  Block 260, Lots 10, ,11, 12. 
13, 14, 15, and 16, being a piece of va
cant ground approximately 175 by  100 
feet on the south side of Springwood 
Avenue, east of Springdale Avenuo.

Parcel 3 —  Block 203, Lots 54 to 65, 
inc., being a piece of vacant ground 
approximately 150 by 250 feet between 
Rutherford and Greenwood Avenues, 
west of Hawthorne Avenue.

Upon the following terms and con
ditions

(1) Twenty percent (20%) o f tho

Surchase money to be paid at the tim e  
ie property is struck off.' I f  the .m on

ey is not paid at that time, the prop
erty may be put up and re-sold im 
mediately. The balance to bo pa id
w ithin ten days upon delivery o f  a  
Bargain and Sale Deed.

(2) Said lands and premises are to 
be sold subject to a ll m unicipal, state 
and federal ordinances, statutes and  
regulations affecting tho use of the said . 
lands and premises, and subject to the 
covenants, conditions and restrictions 
contained in  prior deeds affecting said 
premises.

(3) The purchaser shall be required, , 
at the time of closing, to pay  as on  
additional purchase price, a sum  equal 
to the amount of tax based on the last 
assessed valuation from  the flrst o f .the 
month next alter the date o f  sale u n til 
the end of the current year and also 
all legal conveyancing fees. A ny  b id 
der who fails to complete his purchase 
w ill forfeit to the Township any de
posit paid.

(4) The Bale of this property is  sub
ject to confirmation by the Township 
Committee who may reject any or a ll 
bids.
DATED: December 15, 1949.

JO H N  W . K N O X  
-50-51 Township Clerk.

. HAS THE KEY

When your motor car. misbe
haves, when the trouble is. diffi
cult t© locate comi to McGee. 
Our scientific, electrical instru
ments quickly locate the cause 
for many tronSles, eliminating 
costly tear-downs .and. ether 
lima consuming work. We will 
then make the neeeasan? adjust-, 
jnenta or repairs to full custom-
then make ths neeeasan? adjust- 

epalra to full custom
er satisfaction. Indeed, in such 
way and manner as to cause you 
to think favorably of McGee 
when again trouble nay arise. 
Yes, McGee has the key to care- 
free-motoring. And McGee 
knows how to use the key to 
make your motoring a pleasure 
and to help make it sale. Get 
to know McGee — eojne to 1101 
Main Street, Asbury Park,

TO CARE-FREE 

MOTORING

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
FOR HIM

Flannel Robes
§11.50 and $15.95

Stafford Robes
$13.50

Arrow Shirts
$3.65 and $4.50

613 MATTISON AVENUE " . ASBURY PARK |
Open Evenings From December, 10 Until Christmas

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

B a n n e d  j # st f o r  t o u .

S h o ve lin g  coal. Regulating drafts. Unnecessary 
. cleaning  an d 'premature redecorating costs. Sign

ing checks for whopping fuel bills. These are  some 
o f the bogeys you can  bid good-bye when your 
Electric Fumace-Man Stoker is installed. '

EFM gives you America's morf luxurious auto
matic heat . . . and the least expensive! it's clean 
and it's the most uniform, dependable hect obtain
ab le , EFM completely burns low-cost rice Anthracite 
. . . gets all . the heating value from this great 

. «conamy-fuel. ,

When you decide on automatic heat for your home 
(and you should do it now), investigate EFM. You 
won't be ab le to resist its matchless convenience, 

comfort, and money-saving economy.

Automatic Heat Equipment Co.
115 So. Main St., Neptune, N. J. — A. P. 2-4911

r

Headquarters in Ocean Grove For

C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S  

STAN DS  a n d  L I G H T S

REVERE and WEAREVER COOKERS 
PYREX OVEN WEAR 

STAINLESS STEEL CUTLERY 
GENERAL ELECTRIC and PROCTOR IRONS 

FLINT HOLLOW-GROUND CUTLERY 
CORY and SILEX COFFEE BREWERS 

APPLIANCES i|______ - PERFECTION HEATERS

Howard L. Smith
“The Hardware Store of Ocean. Grove” 

St Main Avenue- -



RAPID REFERENCE TO RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES 'V --v-:,' ■

l i s p s # , :  
>?.•?> V. ‘

M U S T e r o I E

OCEAN GROVE TIMES, OCEAN GROVE* NEW JERSEY FTnDAY/DECEMBERafi^lijisi

C H n sf;;p aa  :P a m tiif^ S e l# # rOcean Grove, N . J , , 
Substituted Administrator.

James R. Laird, Esq., 
527 Bangs Avenue, 
Asbury Park, N. J .

Attprney

PROPERTY RECONDITIONINGHOTEL AND RESTAURANT SUPPLIES

PLUMBING . .SKILLED■MECHANICS for
HEATING ' each craft will give you

• BTONERS>*»*t*“> B EST in R E AI
CONTIIACTIWG »--SHEET,METAI>-«^  S E R V I C I

or JOBBING • '  CAnPENTHY^^.^
THE P A I N T I N G ^ ^ s

WM. R  HOGG CO., Inc, MASONRY
*00 - 4TH AVE. — ASBURY PARK

Tel. 2-S19J or 2-3194 ■ '

AUTO BODY REPAIRS ■ MO yIMG STORAflE EXPRESSING

A. G. R O G E R S ,  I nc .
STORAGE AND MOVING 

Phone A.P. 2-2093
v Jn 4iBon Avnnn

f f l a S  - MNB8 : _ _ ; A 8 B B M  PARK. N. J.

" HAVE BADIATOBS CLEANED AND REPAIKED

^^Bepaired N i c k  A n t i c h  Finishing
J).»rFrmme u <  A ll*  Slr»Iflit»Mr—Wk»«l AU rm n.lt

tM6 FIRS'S AVENUE, ASBURY PARK Telephone 8«g

CEMENT' AND CONCRETE WORK TOjtTOJM ttCOTHM . «VSf(»!4UD£ ONLY. FOB NEW FURNI- 
TUBB. FOB UNCfcATMBI.* FURNITURE. . FOR MOVING & STORAGE 

CAU OI VISIT THE

ASBURY PARE STORAGE AND MOVING € 0 , Inc
455 Nepttme Hl£hw*y at Brags Ave. — A. P. 2.08R, — See, Jack Boialta

ROOFS AND SIDING
MEN aa i SOYS* .CLOTHING

ST A € E Y ' Roofing & Supply Co.
40 PILGRIM PATHWAY, OCEAN GROVE, Phone 

aa4 aiasa* ot *a Mate—caapet«nt:H< ch»nic» AP.2-6874

RADIO—HOUSEHOLD Im M N C E S  ~  "  

41* Main Street, Aabory Park, N. J. Telephone 2-5530

RADIO REPAIRS
24-br Serrieo— Bring te $Uxm

>  „  D n n r * c  “ The Label #£ QBsIUyw
fcsl. Daw ■» SUIT CLUB—10 Par m i Lajr-Away Plana

NEW SUIT CLUB POLICY —  New Members Accepted Monthly

Pr®#ge*t sod SammerBeld Area — Artary Park — A. P. 1-0894

CLEANERS AND DYERS

SCOTTS
Seek Cancelled Stamps

Beautiful LingerieThe St, Pau!F» W.S.C.S., Bssisted 
by Ocean Grove 3irl Scouts ia 
sponsoring the collection of can
celled postage stamps for the Caia- 
den Community Center. It  is re
quested that any who •wish to send 
stamps to the W.S.C.S. leave *4- 
inch margin around all four sides.

/ S  ■ At MAIN AVE. Gate® 20 MAIN ST* A. P.

LEPICK-S SERVICE STATION
'  W ASHING, SIMONIZING, TIRES,- BATTERIES

DYNAFUEL - TIRE REPAIR .  LUBRICATION — A.P. 2-9068

Brierley’s Rug Cleaning Service
BUGS AND CARPETS THOROUGHLY'cLEANED 

BY BEING ELECTRICALLY SHAHPOOKM 
1S9 Franklin Avenue Tel A. P. 2-4427 Ocean Grove

LARGER WOMAN

COAL AND FUEL OIL All-Wool -Worsted and Tweed Suite, Punts, Top Ceate Made to Yonr 
Measure. Fitting and Alterations for Men and Women. EDMUND L, THOMPSON 

Exterior and Interior 
. Painting ' '

Estimates Furnished 
134 Broadway, Ocean Grove 

Phone Asbury Park  2956-1

Thompson Coal Cc
FUEL OIL , WOOD AND CIIARCOAL 
117 Sooth Main Street, Neptune, N. J.

K. B O U F A R A H  - TAILOR
P. 1-1041-R _ 145 Abbott Ave.

“BLUE” £OAL 
Phone -2300 Ocean Grove

UPHOLSTERING

Bradley Auto 
Seat Covers
— AUTO TOPS ■ ». 

Custom and Ready Made \ 
Telephone 719 M ain St.
I ,  P . 1*0157 Bradley Beach

VACUUM CLEANERS — REPAIRS
ALL MAkI s REPAIRED — GUARANTEED

The MAIN VACUUM CLEANER Co.
101* MAIN STEERS — ASBURT PARK

BAGS, BELTS. BRUSHES, Etc. 
FREE INSPECTION _  P IC K  B P  A N D  DELIVERED

ELECTRICIAN

All kind*'Electrical Work Radio Repairing

TEPHFORD ELECTRIC CO.
18 Abbott Avenue, Ocean Grove '— Phone Asbury Park 2-7517

You need more than a 'salve’ for

A. M. AUSTIN
CARPENTER and BUILDER 

Weather Stripping 
' SSstilnates Given 

TEL: A. P. 2-7021-W 
113 Mt. Tabor Way, Ocean Grove

CROWELL ELECTRIC COMPANY
901 MATTISON AVENUE ASBURY PARK, N. J.

TeL A.P. 2-2290

Funeral Home
Established 138."

By Late John N. B urtlj

514 Second Avenue, 
Asbury Park 

SYMPATHETIC SERVICE 

REASONABLE, REFINED 
Lady Attendant 

Phone A. P. 2-0567

to relie*:; coughs ami sore miiscias
You need to rub on stimulating, pain- 
relieving Muaterole. I t  not only brings, 
fast, long-lasting relief bu t actually 
helps check the irritation and break up  
local congestion. Buy Muaterolel

FLORIST
ARCADIA—The Land ol Flowers

A R C A D I A
FLOW ER SHOP AND GREENHOUSE Hubert H. Joska, prop

PLANTS AND DI8H GARDENS, CUT FLOWERS. W EDDING FLOWERS.
CORSAGES, FUNERAL DESIGNS, FLOWERS BY WIRE 

Sommerfleld and Cookman Aves. *'hone: A . P. 2-2445

Howard L Smith
The Hardware Store 

of Ocean Grove foa €as Set 
ftnick Relief Front 

T iled Eyes
MAKE TH IS SIM PLE TEST TODAY

P L U M B I N G
TINNING and HEATING

H A R D W A R E
PAINTS and OILS

Grove Cleaners
FURRIER

Jl. Sarian FURS 
Ready To. Wear

Repairing •

Asbury Park

Phone 
A, P. 2-4060

Made to drder 

*Z1 Mattiaon Areas*

FREE PICKUP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE

CALL US — No order too big 
■ ...or small.

'Shot. H. C*li»jr, Allan V. Hannah

„  „  Phone A. P. 2-1189 
43 P U filn  Pathway, Ocean Grove

Remodeling — 

Dry Cold Storage
EYES TIRED? Soothe and refresh thorn In 
seconds with two drop3 of safe, gentle 
Murino in each eye. You got—

QUICK REUEF. Instantly youi oyes fool re
freshed. Murine's scientific blend of 7 in
gredients cleanses and soothes oyes that 
are tirod from overwork or exposure to 
tun, wind and dust

M U R IN E  * |
FOR YOUR. EYES « 8

Si Main Avenue 

OCEAN GROVE, N. J. 

Phone' A. P. 2-4741'
GARAGE—STORAGE In time for holiday gifte . . . smartly styled gowns in 

extra sizes. Tho soft Celanese jersey seeds no ironing 
. . . and the delicate imported lace trimmings are so 
good looking, - >' '

Sizes 42 to 50 in pink or blue. Other styles in extra 
large size gowns include:

• NYLON CREPE GOWNS____________ __ $10.93
Sixes 42 to M

• NYLON TRICOT GOWNS____ :______—  12.98
Stuatt to W "

• BURMIL RAYON CREPE GOWNS___ S3.98 Sp
■ Sin* S M I I

Oldsmobile Sale* and Service Est. 1925 Phone A. P. 2-4870

B illy  Major’s Seacoast Garage
8# Booth Main Street, Ocean Grove 

STORAGE—BY DAY-WEEK-JMO^TH

PIm m  2*1489 , 24-HOUB SERVlCB

SHAFTO’S GARAGE CORP.
STORAGE-BATTERY—TOWING SERVICE-REPAIRING 

Cmraer Corlies Aveaas and Main Street Kiptaniy If. J.

LKGAL NOT1CB

Are YOU Gcifig Tfsre
ON DBPHNOABLB 
C«IAST CITIES 
COACHES, lac.

LAUNDRY

LINGERIE — Main Floor

iiitlig pa. f® sif hr frota
HUT FLUSMiS?

Does the fuaetfemel 'mlddle-ago' 
i « W  peculiar to women (33-52 
•gm.) make you rnUIer Irom Isiot 
flushes, lee I so nervous, high- 
stnmg, Irritabie, wealcJ Thei' wj 
try ijd la  E. PinkSsam’s Vegetable 
Oompound tg r̂elteve eueh ss.'.p- 
tom It's famcv* fot &:.•=

Taken regularly -Plafeftam’s 
SJompoun  ̂iselp* btaii ip 
•aes agalnst such 'taWdle-age'

. distress. It's what Dpctora can *  
ut«1ne swSftHve. It  pe^JtiteJy con-

? :?s. ’kh&m’S Compotmcl helps' 
natwe (you know what we nieim) .

It's alio a greatBtoimichlc toaicl 
Aaydruffitoie, '

LVDIA E. l*eMKiAni*S

o H 6 0  C H R I S r A i ^

jtrM nu at '*,?
MILK AND CREAM

BBAKB SBSTICB 
BATTERY SEEVICR 

CARS INSPECTED
btosage tm m

NEPTUNE 
AUTO REPAIRS 
Auto Repairing

. RAT. ELLIS 
Staektp; ndl So. Mala' S t 

On w  Grara. T«L 7717

T A Y L O R  D A I R Y  CO.
Albert B. Catler, Proprietor 

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK FROM MONMOUTH FARMS 
142 Lawrcccc Avenue, Ocean Grove Pkoea A, P. 2-1970

WARDELL ’S DA IRY
DAIRY PRODUCTS

PTUNE, N . I .  Telephone 2-1*16



Yuletide Events 
Quicken Spirit

. An apple, an orange and a 
box of candy have been bagged 
by Santa Claus and his fire 
department helpers for Ocean 
Grove’s a n n u a l  Christmas 
Eve celebration * in Alday

Santa Claus, portrayed by Wool- 
scy Thompson of the Eagle Hook' 
and Ladder company, will lead a 
yuletide procession from the Wash
ington fire house down Main ave
nue to the park. The fire, truck, 
ladened with 1,500 Christmas par
cels, and a group of Neptune higli 
school instrumentalists will be in 
the parade. Residents who wish 
to join the marching celebrants are 
asked to meet at the fire house at 

6:15 p. m.
Prior to the distribution of gifts 

in the park, Mrs. George Hall wlil 
lead the festive gathering in Christ
mas caroling. The Kev. B. H. 
Decker, pastor of St. Paul’s 
church, will give the prayer.

The fire department committee 
asks the celebrants to let the 
children form in line first.

Planning the event from Ocean, 
Grove’s three fire companies are 
Curwin F. Dodd, chairman; Joseph 

1 Kaiser, Woolsey Thompson, Chris 
j Devoy, John Hancox, Edward Holl, 
j August Stoll, Dave O’Reilly and 

| Lewis Mulford.
I The lighting of the park and tree 
j was supervised by Wallace Reed, 
j association electrician, and Dave 

O’Reilly. , 
t. ■■ Following the Christmas tree 
j celebration, Santa will Visit the 
i sick and shut-in around the town 
i and will make his annual pilgrim- 
i age to the Bancroft-Taylor and 

i Methodist Homes.' own.y, cc a m e  u p - o n ,  *4
/ /  ~ /  /  '  / j

Two Santas In Neptune
Two Santa Clauses will dis

tribute an orange and candy 
to an estimated 1,200 children 
who will gather Christmas 
Eve at G:30 for the. Neptune 
Community Tree celebration 
in the West Grove church 
yard. A 30-foot perjnanent 
tree is colorfully decorated for 
the event.

Charles Loveman will again be 
garbed, in the traditional, costume 
of St. Nick and his partner for 
the yuletide festivities will be 
James Burke, soli of the late John 
Burke, a Neptune Santa Claus for 

mar. y years. ■
by the Unexcelled fire

r I-tfAwiuMp/s ‘QUAiw'i ’ 2s-asai"
company, Fred c.Mrfrr (

chairman . of the celebrationT'l' l5x 
committee of 35 members assists 
him. Bernard Wolford is vice chain- 

ntan and Charles Loveman, treas
urer. Various civic groups in the' 
township aid the lire company in 

the purchase of the -Christmas 
treats for the youngsters, ranging 
up to 12 years of age.

. Following the tree celebration, 
the Santas- will make their annual 
visit to Fitkin hospital, ladened 
with yuletide parcels. On Christ
mas morning they will again visit 
the Preventorium at Farmingdale 
and the Allemvood hospital.

’Ktln^8 t£fc lUtSw /
•Uotv.wooden a,

present!

W m m
Home Decoration Contest

Prizes of .$10, $7.50 ami $3. were 
announced last week by Joseph A. 
Thoma, manager of the Ocean 
Grove Association, for the exterior 
homo decoration contest in the 
community. Judging of the yuletide 
lighting is expected to take place 
Christmas week and results will 
be announced in The Times next 
Friday.

Carols Christmas Eve 
Adding to the spirit of Christ

mas in the community, the Cecilian 
Graduate choir will sing Christmas 
Eve over the St. Paul’s church 

tower music system. Carols and 
anthems will be heard, under the 
direction of Thelma Mount, from 
10:00 to 10:30 p. m.

fields

Santa Visits School 
To complete the yuletide spirit 

in the Ocean Grove elementary 
school for the year of 1949, Christ
mas parties were held yesterday 
merning in each classroom. The 
rooms were decorated, each display
ing a large Christmas tree care
fully decorated by the students.

The school children gathered iu 
the corridors to sing Christmas 
carols before enjoying their re
spective class parties. Santa vis
ited each room distributing ice



m i  IGHT CO

TO OUR PATRONS 

AND FRIENDS

JO S E P H  B. DAVISON
RUGS AND CARPETS 

39 Pilgrim Pathway /Ocean Grove

Tel. A. P. 2-7371
SARAH. HOPKINS

Christmas, 1940

DoLL^f G r eet  i nGS -1949

this Christum

m  y o

m W m

BfiS&TinG^

• ; MAY ALL 

THE SEASON’S BEST 

BE YOURS 

THIS CHRISTMASTIME,

OUR WARM AND SIM- 
CEREST GREETINGS GO' 
OUT TO YOU AT THIS 
HAPPIEST SEASON OF 

THE VEAR.

GREEN-HAGERMAN 

LUMBER COMPANY
RAILROAD and ELEVENTH AVES.

A. P. 2-0891Neptune
o c e a n  Gr o v e
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DO IT  NOW !

D e c e m b e r - J a n u a r y  

t*jsi Sp irit Of C h r is tm a s  'And Hopes FqrThe  

N EW YEAR ,WHICH AR£ S 0 CHARACT£ RI5TIC 

Dr The m onths Of December And January, Seem 

lb M.«;* US fORGET ThaTANYTHING CAN POSSIBLY 

Occur To MasThf. Jov OfThis H g lid ay  Season .

But TjiERscQF® 0?T«UF?iC Deaths Every Year 
at This Tjmejs a .Shocking And sobering 
fig: '.twDe?. Of The Need For Mop.eThan Ordinary 
CAP.:- AtiD CAJTiON ON THE PART OF MOTORISTS 
AMD PEDS2TR1ANS, .

rjt'.O', IVh:v-.R H 'O  ;H r  HiG;  .- i  ! X '/c  R A w i

n <3 Qr ,\f!V M.ONTH QFTheYEAR.

: r A r|  The Result Of Relaxed  

.v /-Wi'-And Behind T h e 'W he e l, .

V-.- . p RSQ G e % L Y  THE A D D E D

;/ .v .AM.0 i ’ ^ E A D  Vv^VTK^R C O N D IT I O N S . .  ■

.l« ti& ish  A:at'Tr!iS HoUDAY 5EASON MAY- BRING 

A FuL iM sAsw r; Oi- H app in ess To Everyone  

ResolveTo Take'.ns R isk  In T r a f f ic  t h a t  May 

R e s u l t  In  you r- Christmas And N e w  Y e a r

•••- O n e s .: -

the Poet's

.  A . . i» < U A  W . M .A E 6 E  < H A I ':M A N  

0 ^ ,  J O t I H  H . B O S S ^ A D T  S P E M C t r .  M I L L E R ,  » J f i .

J O H N  E . B O  D W E L L  . C O L . C H A f lL C S  E  S C K O E P F E l .  

n : w  j e p v S e y  h  i s h w / . y  S A r s T Y -  c e c r w i K v v n N G  c o m m u t e . : .

. rage of .new surety leaflet, ‘.‘I t ’s New'.Year .Resolution Time”,’-urg- 
iij^ muturi.sts and, pef|ostriiu*i> to resolve to us- greater care in ti'afiic 
during the holidays. I’l-cpareil by the New Jersey Hij-hvay Safety 
Coordinating Committee, tlie 'leaflet contains timely suggestions fo'; 
saferm.ti;wo>;r.

| l:'l'.l::l j. ■; r .IM n li li1  t I 1.1 l ; I'-l I I l> l- l . l  i il l  : l .J ill 2>'liill>l[K'|. i.illitiiliilliiiillil.iliiiiL ljiK .liitd lnlH lijli.liilE jlii^

"Contemplation —  Adoration”

And have I —- seen that star 
Wisy men heralded far,
And proclaimed in those dsys 
When the angelic praise 
All cherubic did raise,
Far and wide, Heaven’s glad strain 
Of a King come to reign?
Doea their music reach down 
And their melody crown 
My own pathway below,
Though -twas long, long ago ?
Have I caught the bright ray 
From that wonderful day 
When the star swung in space 
With effulgence and grace?
Still, ■.— The perfume is sweet 
Which they laid at his feet,"
And the frank incense, myrrh, 
Which they brought'unto her, 
Tlie sweet mother divine, in the an

nals of time,
The strong, sturdy grace of the 

camels that pace,
The rapt, reverent glow on each 

wise man’s kind face,
The glistening gold as their rare 

gifts unfold,
We can view, it al! now in the stars 

lovely gleam 
Until it would seem we are there 

on the scene,
And are bowing before wondrous 

babe, all supreme.
As we kneel there before, 
Thoughts of Kingdoms at war, 
And of nations distressed,
Have no power to molest,

For prophetic the strain 

Which the Seers did proclaim, 

Lamb and lion lie down,

And all nations be crowned 

With a Heavenly Peace,

Rise and fall of earth’s Kingdoms 

Shall evermore cease.

“The Star of Stars”

■h inGod meant to give man 
His creation 

From the star.
There so many thing? in nature 

that He fashioned 
' Like they arc
For instance, the mystic snowflake 

when falling 
To the ground 

The emblem of an icy star is clear
ly in _ .

I t  found,
Then take the precious sapphire, 

in the: womb 
O f, Mother Earth,

A star is; sketched upon its face 
long before 

Its birth,
.We often hem: it spoken; about 

folks that rise;
To fame, ■

That on the ladder of success, a 
. star
Had reached their name,

So many of us are the falling: stars, 
dimmed

- And out; of sight.
Never missed among the others 

that shine 
With all their might,

The one star in the heavens with 
an arrow 

On its stem,
Guided the Wise Men to the Christ 

' Child .
Born in Bethlehem,

Let’s . join our prayers together 
th a t. . ■ .

Tho star of stars shines thru 
To light the way to eves’lasting 

peace
For you, and you, and you.

— AIDA MARIA DeSANTO 
Christmas, 1949 
Ocean Grove and 
Elizabeth

Legend relates that the crown of 
thorns which was placed on the 
head of Jesus was made of holly 
and that before the crucifixion the 
berries were white, but turned 
crimson like drops of blood.

The ideal Christmas tree is the 
fir, because of its tendency to hold 
its needles longer,

A final step in trimming /the 
Christmas tree is frosting it with 
fluffy snow. A simple and popular 
form of snow • is ordinary soap 
flakes.
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C. W. COLE & SON !
iP l u m b i n g  a n d  H e a t i n g  i

21 OLIN STREET OCEAN GROVE \

Telephone A. P. 2-4751 |
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Setttfi t4e l%ee 6*t
December 24 this year, the tradl-. 

tion of the Christmas tree In Amerr 
lean’ church services will be 98 
years old—for it was ;back In 1851 

, that 8 Lutheran minister ln Cieve- 
lighted the first tres at 

Hicu services. ;
The minister w m  the Rev. Henry 

! Schwan, pastor of the Zion Lutheran 
Church on Cleveland’s York street 
and his action brought on a storm 

iof controversy which lasted sev
eral years. This was caused by the 
fact that the Christmas tree had so 
long been associated with pagan 
ebservance of tho season- that 
many.conservatives believed It had 
no place in Christian ceremonies.

However, some ol Ben 
Sphwas’e congregation, espe
cially the children, thought the 
bsantlfully » decorated t ree,  
Slowing with candles, was Just 
the spirit of ths Christmas tsea- 
son, .
But the objectors had their way 

. snd-they were determlEicd that Hev.
■ Schwan’s tree was ■ to be. the last 
'ol the Christmas trees erected in 
America.

Through ths years that followed, 
the minister did-all in his power to 
learn ot the origins of the Christmas 
tree tradition in order that he might 
show that the tradition w eb  far. 
frojri the ‘'heathen” feremony it 
had been called.

He wroti oiintless letters to 
frlendi; and -acquaintances all oyer 
the world; he questioned strangers 
and mada iong notes of their con
versations. Anfi, when he. learned 
that a particular part of the world 
already had Christmas trees, he 
would mark that pjact; on a large 
map which hirng in his study—a

dark green tree where the tradition 
was established, a light green ,oiio 
where Christmas trees, nt least, 
.were known.

Pastor Schwan made hj> 
search for knowledge of the. 
Christmas tree almost a cru
sade. . . ; _
But • as Christmas t i me ap-, 

proached in 1852, Rev. Schwan had 
not found er.ough church support 
for tho traditicn to light another 
tree at his Christmas servics that 
year. So, with great' regret, he re
signed himself tc the end ot hi* 
hope of establishing-th« custom 

But on December 24,. he received 
from the pastor of one cf Cleve
land's older churches the present 
of a new tree. Rev, Schwan realized 
Immediately that the present meant - 
the acceptance of tho custom by a 
churchman far more influential 
than himself, and his sadness van
ished. '

There was a Christmas .tree 
In ths York street Zion Lnther-

■ an church that ycar—anfl tsaco 
accepted In Cleveland, the cus
tom spread ail over'the United 
States.
York street w h e r e  Pastor 

Schwan's church once atood Is j 
changed now and long ago'was re- 
narned Hamilton avenue; and tho 
first tree, decorated with candles 
and a gold star at its top, has given 
way to trees with brighter, more 
colorful decorations.’

But the tradition ol erecting and 
lighting Christmas trees, which is 
observed, throughout the nation, is . 
the same tradition which Pastor. 
Schwan introduced to this country 
in the town. «t Cleveland1, nearly 
100 years ago.

OWK Si NCI: REST WISHES 

FOR A BRIGHT AND MERRY 

CHRISTMAS GO OUT TO 

• ALL OF YOU.

ASBURY PARK 

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.

Your Tord Dealer
623 Main Street Asbury Park 2-0585



Along With Our §

Season’s Greetings I
i • * ■ IpL

To Om* Friends |§

In  j
OCEAN GROVE " I

otftiSTMAS

FROM

PROCTOR
ELECTRIC

CO.

We Wish lo Advise 
HOTEL OWNERS 

Order Your

FIRE ESCAPES NOW
2$- to out

num erous fr ie nd ly  patron#. 

IB te s t  expressed Ly  o u r  

ainccrc w ish tha t nex t yea*
i

may LriiuJ, you even greater 

•UCCC98 and happiness. It  

La. Lcen a pleasure to

90.1 Asbury Avenue 
Asbury Park

AuthorizcJ Agents For

CARRIER 
AIR CONDITIONING

BETHLEHEM 
OIL BURNERS

BETHLEHEM
DYNATHERM

e Good ideal By making those Long 
Distance greeting calls right now, we 
can give you much faster, better ser
vice. On Christmas Eve and Christ
mas Day, circuits and L' -ng Distance 
operators alike will be “snowed 
under” and many calls are likely to 
be delayed. \

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

W H E N  Y O U  C A L I  I O N S  D IS T A N C E  it  w ill 

save you lime and aid your operator if youi

1. G ive  your long Distance' operator tho tele
phone number of the party you’ro calling, when
ever poiiib le.
2 .  Toll her wholher you want a pcrson-to-perjon 
call o r will talk with onyona who answers., .

. 3 .  W a it until she calls you back, if she asks you to 
hang up bccause all circuits are busy.• c rvo  you ,

Q U ESTIO NS O N

? l l V  Tfie Swedes know kisiinji is fun. That's 
| | « h y  they though! of the Christmas mistletoe.

W nat shoafd be done to mist/efoe for each 

i, I  stolen kiss? (a) remove a berry (b) do  noth* 

jj| ing (c) take off a  leaf.

2. We ouflht to know the nomei cf the Three 
Wiie Men who were the first givers of Christ* 
mas gifts. They were Melchior, Balthasar 
and (a) Samuel (b) Casper (c) Shadroch?

3. Everyone likes to get lots of Christmas 
cards. When did the custom of sending them 
start? (o) about 1845 (b) cbout 1781 (c) 
cbouf 1903

4. Who first hid the idea of building a smalt 

replica of a monger for the Christmas cere* 

many? (a) Pope Gregoty (b) Pier* flovman {c) 
St.,Francis oF Assisi. 1 .

6. "Silent Night, Holy Night," one of the 

most kelored of Christmos hymns, was written 
by (a) Beethoren (b) Father Joseph Mohr {«) 

Martin Luther?

5. Tho Christmas tree is the heart of .our 
Christmas decorotions. Which country first! 
used the tree as a part of holiday observance? 
(a) Geririaty (b) Norway (c) France.
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Let us give  
thanks to 
g e th e r fo r  

th s  priceless 
gift .of 

Christmas.

MEMBER

CHRISTMAS?!^.
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Remember hast Christmas?
These were the major goings-on 

lit' the wnrld during Cbrislmas 
meek in 1949:

December 27—Joseph Cardinal 
Mindtenty, outspoken foe of Hung- 
erg's Communist regime, was ar
rested o n charges o f  plotting 
against the govemtnml, spying, 
treason and blackmarket dealings 
in currency.

In  an extemporaneous speech at 
Kansn; City, President Truman 
nude this remark lhaS caught the 
Interest of the worlds "There are 
certain leaders in the government 
of that country (Russia) who are 
exceedingly anxious to have an un
derstanding with us."

December 29— President Tru
man relumed to Washington after
4 Christmas vacation in Independ
ence, Mo.

December 28—Twelve stranded 
air force men were rescued by 
plane from an Icecap In southern 
Greenland by Lt. Col. Emil Beaud
ry.

December 31—The 801b con- 
press, denounced by President Tru
man as the second worst on record, 
passed into history with the ad
journment of both bouses,

December 31— At year's' end, 
America's favorite popular song for 
the moment was "On a Slow Boat 
to China," i  r .

1776 Christmas . 
Network Drama

The dramatic story of Colonel 
Gottlieb Ball's Christmas in Tren
ton —  that eventful Christmas of 
1776 — is being told the week of 
December 25 on radio stations in 
all parts of the State. The pro
gram is one of the series THIS IS 
NEW JERSEY prepared by the 
Department of Conservation and 
Economic Development and pre
sented as a public service feature 
by 28 radio stations in the State’s 
listening srea.

The State’s. 15-minute weekly 
dramatizations are widely used in 
school classrooms as a part of re
quired New Jersey history courses.

The spening. scones of the story 
are in the Hessian headquarters in 

Trenton with Colonel Kali arid his 
aides discussing the possibilities of 
an attack by General George Wash
ington's Army. Later portions of 
the dramatic broadcast take place 
at the home of a prominent merch

ant of Trenton .where Colonel Rail 

is enjoying a Christmas feast, un

aware the Continentals arc crossing 

the Delaware River to attack the 

Hessians..

Tliis broadcast is one of a group 

of stories based on New Jersey 

history and legend and specifically 

requested by teachers and students.
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THE TIMES BY MAIL 

$2,50 A YEAR

THE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday A t 11 A . M . & 7:45 P . M . 

Sunday School & Bible Class at 
3:30 P . M.

Ybimg People's Legion at 6:13 P , M. 
A  Public Meeting every Friday at

■ 8 P. Mi 
Spiritual Guidance —  Group Work

• Social Welfare ,

There Will Always Be Christmas Trees
WASHINGTON, D. C. (Spe

cial)—Fifty years ago a Presi
dent of the Uni ted States 
banned the use of. Christmas 
trees in the White House be
cause he thought the practice 
of cutting young evergreens 
was wasteful.

That order, issued by Theodore 
Roosevelt, went unchallenged un- 
fil two of his young sons were 

, caught in the act of smuggling a 
Christmas tree into the Executive 
Mansion. To escape their father'd 
presidential wrath they appealed 
»:o A merica’s first.professional for-* 

ester and Theodore Roosevelt's 
good friend, GifTord Pinchot, to in- 
• ereede for them.

Pinchot did, pointing out that 
proper cutting of small evergreens 
for Christmas use is not harmful 
and .frequently actually helps a 
forest.;

That advice, good enough 50 
years ago to lift a White House 
ban and convince a strong-minded 
;iresident, -is echoed this year by 
mo less an authority than the 
American Forest Products Indus
tries. •

“Don’t worry about the plight 
•it the poor Christmas/tree,” says -
i.his wood‘industry sponsored or- 
-iinbatiun, “it's as replaceable as 
the Thanksgiving turkey and just 
*ts in<lispGnsahle to the American 
sfpne.”

Nearly half of the 21 million 
evergreens that make up Ameri
ca’s. 1949 Christmas tree harvest 
were farm produced..Nearly niner 
tenths of the entire crop was cut
on privately owned timberland. To 
augment this, domestic Christmas 
tree harvest, about five million 
evergreens a re Imported annually, 
most of them from'-.Canada.'

Besides bringing, a fragrant 
freshness of the forest into two 
out of every three American 
homes this Uecemher, the three-: 
month Christmas tree harvest 
pouts an estimated 50 milliofi dol
lars inlo the Nation's economic 
bloodstream.

Most American Christmns'trees 
are thinned from natural crmvth 
foie-.ts. An original sfa.Md of from

* five to len thousand trees per a«?re 
will actually mature on’y a few 
htindred sawl jg-si/.e trees. Moit 
oi the sot a I! evergreens, selectively 
m l . for Chris»tmas sale, wo'.iid 
soi'i»i*r or later have been ell in- 
inn led tiy N’nturt* in tjie life and 
death slr'igjrlo for forest space..

Whim ii comes to select5ng a 
<*hrist mas tree, nmst A'nericans 
have as many individual iil:ci <ind 
«lislil<t»s us i !h*.v have in motor cars 
.ii hats. * f’olor, limb strength, 
*h.tpe. i*»mpaetriess, fragrance, an

These spruce trees from Northern Minnesota’s second growth forests 
will bring Christmas cheer into homes all ovor Amcrica. Tliis 'sceve tupi- 
fies the holiday forest harvest just completed. (Halvorson Trees, Photo)

ability to retain needles and, of 
course, price are/factors.

Best seller on the Christmas 
tree market today is the balsam 
fir, a product of New England 
and Northeastern United States. 
About six and one-half million of 
these are sold in an average year. 
Douglas firs,, products of the 
Pacific Coast, are the second most 
popular. Black spruce, red cedar 
and white sprure follow in that 
order. Together these make up 83 
percent of a!) Christmas trees sold 
in the United States. Scotch pine,. 
Southern pine, red spruce, Vir
ginia pine, white fir, Norway 
spruce, hemlock, cypress, juniper 
and EngJeman spruce also are 
marketed in commercial quanti-. 
ties.

Historians disagree over how 
and when this Christmas.tree busi
ness started In America. Home
sick Hessian soldiers, brought 
over from Germany by the Hritnh 
to fight. George Washington's 
Continental Army, prnhab’y ,-- 
troduced the custom.

Another German, the sixteenth 
century religious leader Martin. 
Luther, generally is credited with •„ 
originating the custom of decorat
ing Christmas trees.with lights. 
Noting how snowflakes on the 
boughs of evergreen trees reflect
ed moonlight, Martin Luther de
termined. 7to capture the* same 
effect in his honit tiy placing 
lighted candles on tho tree The 
idea spread through the centuries.

This Ch rist mas uve. just as they 
have s i n c e p e o p l e  will gather 
around an evergreen tree on the' 
White Hoiise lawn to participate, 
in a tree lighting ceremony-dedi
cated by the President and broad
cast nationally.

Fores try-wise the United States 
lias traveled a full rircle since 
Theodore Roriseveltts -y. Christ
mas trees, like sawlofcs and pulp- 
wood, have become a crop in 
America.. TJiis country’s forests, 
if  protected and wisely managed, 
con produce / both . wood and 
Christmas trees in nif:«ntrt:es suf
ficient to meet present as well as 
**»hjtc upods.

WOOLLEY’S DAIRY
I Harry G. Faby I 
I - Agency

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

1141 Corlies Avenue 
NEPTUNE
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CHRISTMAS SYMBOL . . . The 
light of the deathless spirit of the 
Yule burns steadily In every mind 
at this season of the year, but 
nowhere is It more beautifully 
typified tbaji in the delighted, 
wide-eyed look- o/ a child experi
encing the shimmering delights of 
his first Christmas.

The first Christmas card was de

signed in 1845.

A rchaeologists' Findings 
Bear Out Bible Stories
. Archaeologists’ .,findings oJttimes 
serve So Jurther establish the. au
thenticity ot the story of Jesus, 
Only recently .a; group discovered 
the name of. Jesus, carved before 
70 A.D. and perhaps by an eye
witness to the crucifixion,, among 
ipscriptions on 11 early Christian 
burial urns found in a cave on the 
Jcrusalcm-Bcthlehem road.

The urns may provide the "oldest 
archaeological record of Christian-,. 
Uy” and an historical confirmation 
of the trial and crucifixion of 
Christ, the archaeologists said.

A sect of Hebrews, who followed 
Jesus, denounced Pontius Pilate 
and mourned the cruci'lxon of 
their leader, was believed to have 
left tho writings on the urns In the 
cave.

The Hebrew and Aramic inscrip
tions contained common names iiiie 
Miriam,' Simeon, and Malti. The 
Greek inscriptions and symbols be
side them contained references to 
Christianity and, it seems probable, 
to the crucifixion.
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j jg  — AS THE SPIRIT |

OF CHRISTMAS |

UNFOLDS ITSELF I

OVER THE |

COUNTRYSIDE, WE |

ADD OUR GREETINGS |

AND BEST WISHES J
■ OF THE SEASON 1

THOMPSON COAL COMPANY
I 117 So. Main St. — NEPTUNE — Tel. A. P. 2-2300 |
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SHOES AND SOCKS — Few chil

dren who hang up their Christmas 

stockings now are aware that the 

boys and girls of Holland started 

the idea long, long ago by putting 

out their wooden shoes for St. Nich

olas to fill with presents.

MAN AND MYTH—  Early Dutch' 

settlers in America were mainly 

responsible for the transformation 

of the perennial gift-bringer, St.

•Nicholas, into the jolly, rose-check- 

ed and mythical Santa Claus of 
today.

I  USED FURN ITURE |
3 Wo Buy and Sell • 1
1 Almost Everything 3
= ANTIQUES CURIOS 1
I  Call A. P. 4BiO 1

I  B L U M E ’ S  Q U A I N T  S H O P  |
| 69 South Maiin Street I
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“Away In  A Manger”

The Stable of Bethlehem did not 
In any way resemble the airy por
ticos — complete with piaster of 
paris animals and adoring- shep
herds — so dear to the heart of 
modern Christendom. .

With comfort fuel-easing through
out the western world, the poverty 
of the Nativity scene simultaneous- 

• ly. startles and fascinates us — ss

perhaps Matthew, the publican was 
impressed by the story of the Wise 
Men; and St. Luke, who “had been 
a ship's doctor and probably knew 
very little about shepherds, was 
charmed by the shepherds abiding 
in the. field. - *

There, was no room in the inn 
that night, so Jesus was bom in a 
stable; a place .̂of shelter hewn into

a rocky ledge of the Judean coun
tryside. It was cold and dark and 
damp, am; Judean travelers — 
frequently ’put up’ in such caves — 
welcomed rather than disdained 
joint tenancy with beasts because 
the breath of the cattle and the 
heat of their bodies provided a 
little warriith, while the guests in
side the inn had-no heat at all. , 

The cave, which was the birth
place of the Sayiour, is now a 
grotto beneath Bethlehem’s Church 
of the Nativity; and though fasci
nated by the simplicity of the origi
nal Nativity scene, Christianity has 
been unwilling to maintain its pov
erty and has covered tha entire 
surface with costly ornamentation.

A Wliite 
Christmas
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For all tlicsc years tlxe n.ost appropriate 

greeting of all. \Plien we fay *Mcrry 

Christmas’ it is expressed- with genuine' 

appreciation of its true meaning.

| Pathway Market j
I PILGRIM PATHWAY AT OLIN STREET 1

I “Everything For The Table” J
-j Closed All Day Monday, Dec. 2Gth j

I  - Open Until 4:30 P. M., Saturday, Dec. 21th |
I  t .l
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Dr. Frederick' Brown Harris, dis
tinguished chaplain of the United 
States Senate, has served as pastor

of the Foundry Methodist Church 
in the nation’s capital for a quarter 
of a century. He has contributed 
writings to several anthologies of 
verse and his weekly editorial, 
“Spire3 of the Spirit,” ia a Wash 
ington newspaper is a widely-read 
inspirational feature. He is also 
well-known to Ocean Grove Audi
torium congregations.

How the jaded heart of .a weary 
world welcomes the birthday of the 
Base whose coming broke the ages 
in two. All th? ingenuities of art 
are commandeered to see to it that 
lovely etchings and greetings set 
us dreaming of the white Christ
mas we used to know. But Christ
mas is not simply retrospect. I t  is 
also prospect. There are sinister 
forces in the earth which dream 
not of a coming whiteneas, but 
whose stock in trade is to attribute 
to others who plan good will , the 
black motives which tha acsusers 
themselves harbor.. They see even 
hte Good- Samaritan as a scheming 

? A*

gangster,

But such a day as this is no time 
for panic and despai; There are 
irresistible tides of good will in 
the world which are sure to win. 
The very stars in their courses 
fight- for those who go on dreaming 
of a White Christmas,

Dreamers have ever been pion
eers of a divine discontent, and 
they -owe the future. Dreamers 
have caught the vision of "a better 
day, of a juster order, of a cleaner, 
kindlier world. Conscious of the 
betrayals of democracy and the de
nials of human brotherhood which 
are part and parcel of the present 
social order,- including ur own, 
moved with compassion by the 
blackness of the misery which has 
settled over so many nations, our 
America is dreaming of a White 
Christmas for all mankind, and of 
the peace on earth which can some 

only to and through men of good 

will.

December's Weather Record for New Jersey

We

this
seasons

| SEACOAST LAUNDRY CO.
I  V H I2  SEVENTH AVENUE ' ■ NEPTUNE, N. J. i
| E, FRANK SWEET, Prop. . Tel. A. P. 2-3324 . |

m m .

I® - May the* 
"season shower

you with 
excellent gifts of gladness.
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